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I !!K weekly observer, however, home I came—lauded at Portsmotith, and 

got my discharge from the army by the great kindness 
of poor lord Edward Fitzgerald, who was then major 
or my regiment. I found my little girl a servant of 
all work, (and hard work it was,) at five pounds a 
i/car, in the house.of captain Brisac, and, with hardly 
saying a word about the matter, she put into my hands 
the whole of my hundred and fifty guineas unbroken 

Need I tell the reader what my feeling 
Need I tell kind hearted English parents 
anecdote must have produced 
dreu ? Need I attempt to 

îple ought to have on

about the degree that melts wax, they dissolve in it, 
uml the whole becomes a jelly, and occupies a larger 
space than it did in the form of grains. When a po- 
tatoe is boiled, then each of the cells becomes full of 
jelly, and if there he not a great quantity of starch in 
the cells, it will not burst. But if the number of 
grains or. their size be very great, the potatoe is bro
ken on all sides by the expansion of the little masses 
of jelly, and mealiness is produced.

Win/ do manu pconic bet 
Lettuce ?

IIoppxf.h—Every one who knew Hoppner 
recollect that he was of the genus irritable. A 
thy' stock broker drove up to his door, and txyo 
nages emptied into his hall in Clmrles-strect a* gen
tleman and lady, with five sons and seven daught 
all samples of pa and ma, ns well-fed and,as city 
and comely a family ns any, within thy s^iiid of Bow- 
bell. “ Well, Mister Painter,” said he, “Jiere we 
are—a baker's dozen ; how much will you demand for 
painting the whole lot of ns—prompt payment for dis
count ?” “ Why,” replied the astonished painter, who 
might be likened to a superanuated elephant, “ Why. 
Sir, that will depend upon the dimensions,' aftile, c 
position, and"— “ Oh ! that is set tied,’l|uott the en
lightened broker ; “ wc arc all to be touched off in one

the year which has been clio 
prove to be the most suitable to the 
majority of the two Houses.

The liberal appropriations of the Legislature during 
the last Session, for internal communication and other 
objects of public utility in the province, appear, gene
rally speaking, to have been expended with judgment 
and a due regard to economy, by the Commissioners 
appointed to carry those objects into effect, and the 
beneficial results which have already attended these 
undertakings, hold out every encouragement to the 
Legislature to proceed in the same course, by the grant 
of further aid towards the accomplishment of such of 
them as are still in progress, and for the commence
ment of others. Amongst the various objects of this 
nature which will claim your notice in the 
this session, I wish particularly to point out :__

1st—The Kempt Road between Metis and Risti- 
gouche.

2d.—The Communication between St. John's and 
Laprairic.

3d.—The
Montreal.
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what this 
the minds of our cliil- 

describe what effect this 
woman who

Printing, ill its various branches, executed with ncat- 
____”PS5 ail|l despatch, on very moderate terms.

omc sleepy after eating

Because it contains a milky juice, which like opium, 
is a narcotic.shall do me the honor i 

of lier conduct, and self
proof of the soundness of my own judgment, were now' 
added to my loye of her beautiful person.

w, 1 do not say that there are not many 
women of this country, who would, under shall 
cumstanccs, have acted ns m 

•ary, I hope, and 
there arc. Hut when her age is 
reflect that she was living iu a plat 
crowded, with gaily dressed and

hand—\v

every young 
this Look

rat illation on this indubitable
? Admiration£lsHf?r of limti.
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PLANTS IN ROOMS.
II hy will not plants flourish in close
Because they require fresh and constant supplies of 

oxygen, of which there is hut comparatively little in 
the atmosphere of the

II hy should not flowers in water, and living plants 
in pots, be kept in bedrooms ?

Because the flowers and plants greatly injure the 
purity of the air during the night, by giving out large 
quantities of carbonie acid, similar to that which is se
parated from the lungs by breathing, which is highly 
noxious. There are instances of persons who have 
incautiously gone to sleep in a close room in which 
there has been a large growing plant, having been 
found dead in the morning, as effectually suffoca
ted as if there had been a charcoal stove in the room.

Why is not a parlour window an eligible place for 
bulbous roots in glasses ?

Because it is often too warm, brings on the plants 
too early, and causes them to lie weakly. They 
should, however, be kept moderately warm, and 
the light.

Why is there considerable danger in sjmrious 
yeau or ratafia ?

Because it is flavoured with laurel leaves, the ex
pressed juice of which is poisonous. A melancholy 
proof of this occurred not long since at Pisa, and is 
related by Mrs. Starke, in her Information for Tra- 
vet/ers on the Continent.—Two ladies were living to
gether in that city, when one of them complaining of 
cramp in her stomach, the other gave her a w ine glass 
of ratafia. Shortly after having swallowed it she 
died—so evidently in consequence of poison, that 
strong suspicions fell on her friend ; who, to prove 
her innocence, took the same quantity of ratafia her
self xvhieh she had administered to the doctlised, and 
expired within a few hours. Prompted by this cir
cumstance, Professor Santi, of Pisa, wrote a beautiful 
little work, to show that ratafia lias of late years been 
made with Italian laurel leaves, the extract (Ipm which 
is deadly poison. 1 he kernels of fruit >ionos are 
likewise used in ratafia, although they contain prus
sic acid.

II hy do rich cakes keep good for a king Period ?
Because in making them, water is not ufed, which 

would soon turn sour ; and sugar, of which they 
contain much, will' not ferment unless it be dissolved 
in water.—\Knowledge for the People.]

piece as large as life—all seated upon our lawn at 
Chipliam, and all sinking ‘ God save the King.* ” 
“ I hese things,” said Hoppner, in relating the cir
cumstance to his friend aud crony, the critic-poet Gif
ford, “ these things, and be hanged to you scribblers ! 

part and parcel of the délec tables of portrait paint- 
"—Librury of the Fine Arts.
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rooms ? course of“ No young

iie did in this case ; 
ercly believe, that 

considered—when we 
luce crowded, literally 

Hi gaily dres-ed aud handsome young 
. °f them really richer and in higher rank 

as, and scores of them ready to offer her their 
hen we reflect that she was living amongst 

young women who put upon their Lacks every shilling 
they could come at—when we see 1er keeping the 
bag of gold unto
herself with Imt mere necessary i 
and doing this while she was passi 
eighteen years of 
these eirru 
ample xv
to ||

xpenny live,....................................... 3 fi
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on the coutr;

ing.
further improvement of the Harbour ofEîlcrtu» Slmamutt. Taxation Illustrated.—The magnitude and se

verity of our taxati 4th—The Road from the Townships of St. Hya
cinthe, by the outlet of Lake Memphrcmagog.

5th—The improvement of the Communications be
tween the Townships and the City of Quebec.

6th—The erection of Gaols and Court ilou 
the several Counties of the Province.

I cannot too early or too earnestly endeavour to 
impress on your minds the importance of facilitating 
the means of Communication between the Townships 
and the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, for it is a 
subject intimately connected with the interests and 
Welfare of the Province at large.

fhe construction and improvement of Ronds and 
Bridges will serve to give vent to the surplus produce 
of that interesting portion of the Country, and whilst 
the industry of its inhabitant is thereby stimulated by 
the prospect of advantage, a tree and ready personal 
intercourse will be promoted with their fellow subjects 
on the banks of the St. Lawrence, to whom they are 
now almost strangers, but with whom they are united 
by political and social ties—governed bv the same 
laws, sharing one common, interest.

Of the Laws about to expire there are some which 
will require alterations and amendments iu the event 
of their renewal by the Legislature.

I he alarming accounts which reached this country 
in the course of last summer and autumn of the rava
ges of the Cholera Morbus in some parts of Europe1, 
reader it expedient as a matter of precaution, to put in 
force the provisions of the Act 85, Geo. Ill. cap. 5, 
for guarding against tjie introduction of disease into 
the Province, hut there appears to he no ground to 
apprehend that xve shall be visited hy this" dreadful 
scourge, and I notice the subject chiefly with the view 
to allay any uneasiness which might have been created 
Ly the precautionary measures to which 1 Lave just

Sun (Moon Fi ll 
Rises. Sets.'Rises. I Ska.

- 739 4 21 7 27 0 43
7 7 40 4 20 8 21 1 17
- 7 40 4 20 9 20 I 51
• 7 41 4 19 10 21 2 30
- 7 41 4 19 II 25 3 13
• 7 42 4 18 morn. 4 4
- 17 42 4 D- 0 30 5 7

at ion may he illustrated hy a few com
parative facts. The gin and whiskey (British spirits) 
which exhilirate John Bull, yield a sum to the go
vernment equal to the revenue of the Spanish Mo
narchy. I liy tax Vvied on the beer which slakes his 
thirst, exceeds the revenue of Bavaria. lie pays as 
much on the tea which refreshes his wife, as Francis
the First draws from six millions of Neapolitans_as
much nearly on sugar which sweetens it, as twelve 
millions of Americans pay on all objects whatever ;

Tobacco which gratifies his appetite, 
as four millions of Italians pay to Charles Felix ; as 
much oil the soap that washes his hands, as suffice to 
support the Pope with all his soldiers and rev nue ; ns 
much for the privilege of having dav-light in his house, 
as would fill the coffers of th, Kingol Hamburg ; and 
finally the taxes levied on his thirst alone, as it va
riously inclines to brandy, rum,xvliiskev,'beer or xxine, 
exceed# the money paid" by fifty millions of Russians 
for the blessings o I pater mil despotism !—Scotsman.

Dkckmhkr—1831.

7 Wednesday
8 Thursday
9 Friday
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could come at—when we see 1er keeping 
f gold untouched, and working hard to provide

trtides of clothing, 
passing from fourteen to 

en we view the whole of 
that thenunstnnees, we must say 

hirh, while it reflects hoi
lave weight with every young xvomuu whose eyes 

this relation shall reach." •

is an ex- 
sex, ought as much on theFirst Quarter 12th, fill. 58m. morning.

THE GARLAND.
MAXIMS BY A MIDDLE AGED GENTLEMAN.

M AlTElts,— I always endeavour to be liberal with 
waiters ami “ such small deer,” and I reckon that I 

ten pound» a year by so doing ; for if you will 
pay them they will pay themselves. I get the 

frc.-Hest chops, the best segars, and a civil good night 
xx'ilh the use of an umherella when it rains, by this 
simple expedient : whereas I observe that your nig
gardly rewarders are always “ to seek” for some one 
or more of these comforts of life. It is the way of 
the world, from the Peer to the post-box- ; xve serx'c 
those persons xvilh most pleasure, from whom xve de
rive most profit.

Authors.—Young authors arc a’very sore race, 
if you touch one of their faults, though with evci 
so tender a finger : I knoxv not whvivforc. If 
mount a pedestal to attract notice to himself, xve should 

wonder if, having a hole or two in his hose, he is 
told of them by the standers by.

A oung authors are in general very gluttons of praise, 
and ostriches in the digestion of it : nothing 
easily on their stomachs but censure. They will bolt 
any given quantity of praise you can bring them— 
“ i lie total grain unsifted, husks and all.” But if you 
add a morsel or so of dry advice, or hint an amend» 
ment, pllexv ! the entire gunpowder of their genius is 
bred on the instant, ami beware of the explosion.— 
Act indiscriminate praise is certainly the ruin of young 
ability. As there are some men so cynical, that they 
wdl tell you only of your errors, so that there are 
others xvho will only flatter you fur your merits, and 
conceal your faults. This is like praising the eut of 
your coat, mid winking at tlje hole in the ellioxv.

Self-praise.—l never believe in the virtues of 
a man who makes an inventory of them, and boasts of 
the items. •

Tahle PrOPERIONS.—I make it n nilo not to dp
more than politely glisten to bottle professions of fricn.l- 
sli!|) and proffers of service “ to the last shilling.”— 
Bottle-friendships anil hot tic-professions are those iu 
which I have not failli so. large as a grain of mustard- 
seed. 1 leave them both to the house-maid, to be 
carried nxxay with tin- corks xvheii she clears tile table, 
anil to bv let out at tin* window xx lien she ventilate» 
the room next day.

Bibulous Ai hu aixtamt..—Never proffer your 
services to see a strangur home xvho is lia -chi plcntis, 
for after pulling your shoulders from their sockets, in 
efforts to support him, or rolling you in the mud when 
lu* eihloses to refresh therein himself, it is ten to one 
hut lie charges you with picking his pocket of 
tiling lie never held in fee in his life, or else abuses 
you for refusing to see him to his door, though it is 
five miles further out of your way, and von have con
veyed him six. Above nil, if lie looks

ADDRESSED TO A MOTHER.
BY VOl.DRIDGE.

You were a mother Î That most holy name, 
Which heaven and nature bless,
I may not vilely prostitute to those 
Whose Infants owe them less 
Than the poor eutcrpillaroxvos 
Its gaudy parent, fly.
A mi were a mother ! at your bosom fed 
'l he babes that loved you. You, with smilingeyo, 
Each twilight thought, each nascent feeling read, 
Which you yourself created. Oh, delight !
A second time to be a mother,
Without a mother’s bitter groans—
Another thought and yet another,
By touch, or taste, by looks or tones,
< k’er the groxving sense to roll,
The mother of your infant's soul !

Emphasis—The different meaning that may be 
civou to emphasis, is shown in Lord Edward Fitzger
ald's apology to thf Irish House of Commons. In a 
moment of great excitement, Lord Edward said : “ Sir, 
I do think that the Lord Lieutenant and the majority 
of this House are the worst subjects the King has." 
This was followed by loud cries of “to the bar," and 
“ take down his words," and three hours were spent 
in ineffectual attempts to induce him to apologize. At 
last he is reported to have said, with some humor : 
“ 1 an> Recused of having declared that I think the 
Lord {Lieutenant and the majority of this House the 
worst subjects the King has—I said so, ‘lis true, and /
am sorry Jur it.

SONNET.—The Bride.
A holy softness glisten’d in her eye»,
As bright in tearful smiles the new-made bride 
Survey’d the wedded lover by her side,
No xv link’d to her forever with the ties 
Of Heaven’s oxvu blest cementing, and with signs 
I hat breathed of speechless fondness she replied 
To his enraptured words, and strove to hide 
Those sweet effusions which at times xvottld rise 
To dim her radient glances, like the dews 

summer’s morni

Case of Judge Marshall.—The cose of Judge 
Marshall is one of the most extraordinary ever knoxvn 
or heard of in the annuls of surgery. ()be of the 

cut at the operation has stated to us,
-rma lions of gravel, from the size ofl 
that of small si

cr, xvere actuall counted ; and that the whole 
ihahlv exceeded a thousand. The case xvas 
that instead of two or three minutes, the 

otracted to a I

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
It will he my duty to communicate to x’ou, without 

loss of time, a copy of a despatch addressed to me by 
A isrount Goderich, his Majesty’s Principal Secretin y 
of State for the Colonial Department, having refer
ence to vour petition addressed to his Majesty, to 
ing certain matters of complaint, which petition 
forwarded by me in the course of the last Session, at 
your re

All practic 
the Public 
so as to lie

taken from the vene-

geons present 
six hundred fin
peas down to 
ruble suffcri 
number pre 
so difficult,
operation was necessarily pr
Not a groan escaped his lips, nor was there a percepti
ble twinge of a muscle. The wonder is, that, subject 
to so formidable a complaint, the constitution of the 
patient lias not long since sunk under it, or hi» intel
lectual vigor been impaired—N. Y. Com. Adc.

Lord Brougham—The words of n Biographer of 
a Lord Keeper of the seventeenth ccnturyj have been 
dçihncd applicable as a description of the prysc 
( haiirellor : “ Wilhall, he xvas most iuili
and that not hy fits, but every day 
work, as if lie were not to live till 
camel did bear more burden than he did, when he fir»t 
entered to sit-in the seat of Lord Keeper, or travelled, 
further xvith so littl% fwf.l. and less rest. Industry1: 
xvas,hie recreation ; Tor t'ertnin bnJ^iyl not a dron oj* 
lazy blood in bis x'eins. lie filled bp every hour of 
the day and a good part of the night xvith the despatch 
of some public and necessary business. And though, 
as h Counsellor of State, and both us n Peer and 
speaker mi Parliament, he had many diversions, yet 
not oiie of the work in Chancery was diminUhed".— 

use himself a day for any, the most 
pretence ; lie would not impart himself to the 
Lumber or Parliament, when it sat, before he 

had spent two hours or more among the pleaders.— 
.Alter a short repast at home, lie returned to hear the 
causes in ( haucerv. which he could not dispatch in the 
morning, or if he did attend at Council in Whitehall, 
In* came hack towards evening, and followed his em
ployment in Chancery till eight at night and later."

Liberty of the Press—In the House of Com
mons, mi the 15th Sept, on the presentation by Mr. 
Hume, of a petition from William Carpenter, Lord 
Mtlmrp uttered the following manly and syiisibl 

marks upon the liberty of the press •—

•quest, for the purpose of being laid at the foot 
1 hrone.

able diligence shall he used in completing 
Accounts for the nine months just expired, 
laid before you, if possible, previous to the 

expiration of the period prescribed by law.
-An estimate of the expenses for the ensuing year 

will, at the same time, be laid before you.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

Gentlemen of the House if Assembly,
Although the flourishing slate of the Province is a 

matter of 
by all its 
jeet on the 
pleasure of.

ove twenty.
lit LordThat fall ngs, and bespeak 

The heart’s o’erfiowmg transport, xvhilc the hues 
Of love’s celestial painting softly break 
O’er her fair cheek,>nil>dd.a blushing grace 
To each divine expression of her face.

MISCELLANEA.

. .ustrious, 
did conclude its 

Noto-morrow.

Emmet's Monument—The monument jüst erect
ed to the raemooy of Thomas Addis Em mot. in St. 
Paul’s in this city, we learn from the ('mirier, is from 
the proceeds of a subscription Ly his countrymen, 
which was limited to three dollars each, it is one so
lid obelisk thirty feet high, 
inches iu diameter at its bus

r

TO LON ERS.
A LEAF FROM l'OH 1IKIT'S BO 

In Cobhott's “ Advice to Young Men," &e. recent
ly published ill this city, under the interesting Lea

it, lie delivers the following - round 
do” of his own “ xvhole vour»e of love.”

cliitravter-

puMic notoriety, bemuse, happily it is felt 
inhabitants, I cannot resist noth ing this suli- 

- present occasion, that 1 may enjoy the 
offering you my congratulations upon "it— 

i lie practical eflect of this state of prospe 
m eted with the objects of your present n 
lie, 1 doubt not, to gix'e fresh energy to your 
for the furl! 

self,

mg three feet six 
e. and two feet four inches 

apex, resting upon a Plinth or Pedestal, seven 
and hall feet square. It xvas quarried and finished L\ 
Messrs. Francis A* James Ruine, for the sum of $0,000. 
A much more expensive monument would have been 
authorised Ly the amount of the subacrij 
insure its durability it xvas deemed import 
it of one solid piece of stone, and a large 
luahlc one than that furnished could not 

It is a beautiful colu
great and good man whose talents and patriot 
is intended to perpetuate—it will be durable a»
New- York paper.

Hud of
advice to a lovi 
unvarnished ta
It is quite a romantic affair, and strikingly 
ized xvith the indispensable ingredient» to 
nuine tale of the tender passion of Investit 
and constancy during absence and under‘"temp 

Our fair readers will please to observe, tin 
important conseqt 
biug of a wash tub 
New- York Du

I le would not exi 
lawful 
Star (

my, as con- 
iei ting, willevery ge- 

lirst sight, ltion, but to 
ant to make 

more va- 
produred. 

and like the memory of the

(uriner improvement of the t '< an try. 
Gentlemen, he assured that no diligence shall 

lie wanting on my part to give effe t V- tho e measures, 
which your wisdom aud experience shall devise. 

Gentlemen»
AVhen 1 addressed you nt the opening of the lust 

Session, being then a stranger to you ail, I xvas actua
ted as 1 ever have been, and ever shall t 
bv a sense of duty, and devotion to my ltoyal Master, 
which is of itself sufficient to command tlie exvrtion nt 
every power of my mind iu his

latioii. 
it, more 

the scrub- 
imagine__

hehe'
en 1lences sometimes att

tub, than many peoplejnax 
ily Sentinel.

“ When I first saw my 
oil. uml 1 xvas xx'ithiu ah

• wife, she was thirtci 
out a month of ttrr.iti/ o

She was the daughter of a seijeant of m tilïrry, and 
I was the seijeant major of a regiment of foutj Loth 
stationed in forts near the city of St. John, in the 
tiroviuce of New-Brunswick. 1 sat in tin- room with 
her, tor about an hour, in company with others, and I 
made up my mind that she was the very girl for me. 
That 1 thought In r beautiful is certain, "for that 1 had 
always said should he an indispensable qualification 
but 1 saw in her wlmt I deemed marks of that so
briety of r.oiidiiet oFwhich I have said so much, and 
which has been by far the greatest blessing ill 

dea l of winter, and, of course, t
ground, and the xveather pier- 

my habit, when. I had done my 
Dior mug's writing, to go out at break of day to take "a 
walk oil a hill at the foot of which our barracks lay. 
Iu about three mornings after 1 had first seen her, I 
had, by invitation lb breakfast xvith me, got 

men to join me in my walk ; anil 
house ol her father and mother. It was liardl'x 

hut she wns .nit on the snow, scrubbing out a 
washing tub, “ That’s the girl forme,” said I, when 
we got out of her 1 e wing. ' One of these young i, 
came to Lng.mul soon i.tierwards ; and lie, who keeps 
an inn in Yorkshire, cam.* over to Preston, at tin) 
time of the election, to verify whether 1 was the same 

B'lieu lie found 1 xvas, lie appeared surprized ; 
but what xvas his surprise, plum I told him that those 
tall young men whom he saw around me. were the 

of that pretty little girl that he and I saw smib- 
li the snoxv iu New-Bruns-

rn i/ears
ttlliue to lie,

Old Maids.—I low an old maid ; I do not speak 
of an individual, hut of the species, I use the singular 
number, as speaking of a singularity in humanity.— 
An old maid is not merely an antiquarian, she is an 
antiquity ; not merely a record of the past, but of the 
very past itself, she has csenped a great change, and 
sympathises not in the ordinary mutations of mortali
ty. She inhabits a little eternity of her 
is Miss from the beginning of the chapter to the end. 
I do not like to hear her called Mistrc 
times the practice, for that look» and sounds like the 
resignation of despair, a voluntary extinction of hope. 
I do not knoxv xvliether marriages are made in hea
ven ; some people say they are, I am almost sure that 
old maids are. There is something about them xvhieh 
is not of the earth, earthly. They are spectators of 
the world, not adventurers nor ramblers ; perhaps 
guardians, xve say nothing of tatlers. They 
dvntly predestinated to be what thev arc. They owe 
not this singularity of their eonditfon to any lack of 
beauty, xx'isdom, xvit, or good temper ; there 
counting for it hut on the principle of futility. I have 
known many old maids, and of them all, not one that 
has not possessed as many good and amiable qualities 

lety and nine out of a hundred of 
acquaintance. Why then 
only knoxvs. It is their fate.

married, never 
see him quite home. 1 need not explain xvhy. 

Complaints oi
service—since that

II I:.—Those xvho most com
plain of life arc those xvho have made it disagreeable. 
Some men stud their beds with the thorns of remorse, 
instead of the down of repose, and when they lie 
dmvii on them, they roar with the agony they have 
inflicted on themselves. As reasonably might the as» 
complain of the thistles xvhieh wound his mouth xvheii 
he persists in ehexviiig them. Those xvho most feel 
the l aid of life. Miipluin the least of" it.

Our sourest disappointments are made out of our 
sweetest hopes, as the best vinegar is made from the 
best wine. It xvere happier if men xvould hope less, 
that they might lie less disappointed ; but xvho shall 
set the mark, and xvho xvould keep within it if it 
xvere set ?

time a new, and powerful stimulus to exertion has 
found a place in my breast,— I menu the attachment, 
the daily increasing attachment I feel, to the people ut 
this happy land—-This sentiment is present with mu 
wherever I go—it sweetens every official uecupi 
and as I set about my daily task of duty, it tench 
to ask myself this question—

‘ I 11,11 anxious that the liberty of tho press should 
lie protected to the utmost possible extent that is con
sistent with th" prevention of the dissemminatiou of im
morality and the circulation of private scandal, or nt- 

acters of private individuals, 
men, 1 think that, as lav as thex- are con

i’ j'ress ought to lie perfectly free and unre- 
NVe, as public men, take oirr situations in 
the publie, «mil put ourselves forward tiuin- 
e regulation of public matters ; mid if, iu 
gp of the affairs xvhieh xve thus voluntarily 

assume, attacks are made upon our public conduct, I 
'!'» »ot think wo have any right to complain. • • *
Sure I am, that my being attacked would not induce 
me to alter my opinion, that the press ought not to be 
restrained from censuring the conduct of public men.’

own. She

corned, the 
»t rioted, 
the face of 
ilertake the 
the disvl.ar

"p,
hire

As

ss, as is some- “ What can I do this day to promote the happiness 
anil prosperity of Canada fseveral feet deep on tin 

ring cold, it was
Expulsion of Mr. Christie—Again !

The Speaker laid before the House a return t« > the 
«'«"it of election f..r tho County ofGuspe, wherein Mr. 
( hriatie xvas stated to have been duly elec 
Bourdugoi 
liais, relat

oud lav ted. Mr.
s moved that the several entries outlie Jour- 
tivc to the past expulsion, he read. The 

tion was seconded by Mr. Lagueux. Mr. Cuvillier 
deprecated the injustice and impolicy of the me;
•Mr. Buurdu^cs replied, and called upon the llir 
enforce its judgement. Messrs. Lee, Ogih 
Stuart followed, arguiug that the proceedings intended 
to bo consequent upon the motion noxv before the 
IIou»c, xvould disfranchise a County—would declare it 
incompetent to have a Representative, since the iniv 
they approved of was continually dismissed—and xvould 

in tact, a dictutioq *o the electors. A delay • f 
twenty.four hours was asked for, as the case was a 
now question, the judgment of the last session having 
been put into execution by Mr. Christie's actual ex
pulsion, aud the present measure being, iu reality, a 
new proceeding, for xvhieh some reasons ought to be 
advanced. If the expulsion of Mr. Christie was noxv 
carried, it would be done xvithout that culm delibera
tion and circumspection xvhieh ought to mark all tin ir

ivTlu-

ligl t os vers at i on.—In conversation,'"escliexv that 
poor piv.m-farthing pedantry of suggesting etymolo- 
gii-s, and being curious about the origin of this <>r that 
expression. unis are the current coin of conversa
tion, lake them as they are told down to von, and pay 
them away as they are demanded. It would be as 
rational for a man to lie furious to knoxv through what 
h inds every shilling in his purse had passed, us whence 
this word is derived and whence the other.

In argument you need not trouble yoursilf to con- 
tradiet a positive man ; let him alone and lie will vorv 
soon do it for himself.—Monthly Mag

it,
Hi man Fecundity.—In a lecture recently gix'cn 

at Paris, by the great political economist, Say, lie ob
served that the population of the United States had 
doubled itself every one-aiid-twonty years, and that if 
even there had been no importation of foreign settlers, 
the population xvould have doubled itself

is m> ac-

ntarried
are they single ? Heavenm even- pe

riod of twenty one years, and four or five months; so 
little influence does . migration exercise in -respect of 
the American population. War, famine, and epide
mical diseases produce hut little effect upon the genc- 
iv.l mass : ami in proof of this fact, it has been u mat
ter of close calculation, that Napoleon’s xvars, which 
were long, murderous, aud imprudent, even supposing 
that the waste of I'rcnch lives had annually amount
ed to three hundred thousand men, xvould not have 
prevented the population of France from reaching 
fifty-three millions in the space of two-and-twenty

Effects of Oxygen on the Voice__ Tho invi
gorating effect oi oxygen on the system ha» been fully 
confirmed l.v past experience, but’its special power o'f 
giving strength to the organs of the voice is not so ge
nerally known. The celebrated Mrs. Siil.lons xvas in 
the habit of availing herself of this agent xvheii prepa
ring to charm a London audience. A t ier inhaling six 
quarts of oxygen mixed with twice the quantity of at
mospheric air, her lower tones were distinctly heard at 
flu* distant parts of that immense lions.*, the L'ovout 
Garden Theatre ; aud her strongest efforts were not 
followed by that exhaustion, sometimes amounting to 
syncope, which at other times followed them. Mr. 
-Melrose is said to have adopted the same expedient, 
and to have been able by the agency of this gas, to 
rinse hi» voice mm or two notes higher than he could

without it. ( >t her instances arc on record, in which 
tin* same agent has been successfully employed by vo- 
ealists, to increase the scope, and give additional "vigor 
Jo tin* voice. It is said, also*, that clergymen in Eng
land have tried this experiment, and the lumpy effects 

noticed by their hearers—Ifoston JUe-

biiig out the washing tub 
xvick in the morning.

“ From the day that I first spoke to her, I 
had a thought of her being the wife of another 
more than 1 had of her being truiisfoi 
of drawers ; aud I Jurmed my resolution at 
marry her as soon as we couh’l 
get out of the army as soon as 
matter xvas, at out 
the hook of fate.

be,Delightful Recipe—A young 
tlic Bazaar, 

sented a

gentleman, during 
, Bond-street, and 

ith a sovereign,
went into the Lyceum 
lady, ut one of thé stalls

d into a chest 
once; to 

get permission, and to 
1 could. So that this 

cttlv.1, as firmly as if written in 
the end of about six months, 

my regiment, and 1 along with it, were removed to 
l rederietoii, a distance of about one hundred miles up 
the river St. John; and, which was worse, the ar
tillery xvas expected to go off to England a year or 
two before our regiment ! The artillery went, and die 
along ” ith them ; and noxv it was that I acted a part 
becoming a real sensible lover. 1 was aware that, 
" hen she got to that gny place, Woolwich, the Utilise 
of her father and mother, necessarily visited by 
ions persons not the most select, might become 
pleasant to her ; and 1 did not like, besides, that she 
should continue to xvoik hard. 1 had saved a 
and tii'ix

desiring her to give him any thing she thought proper 
in return, 1 he lady immediately handed him a piece 
ofpaper.and at the same time informed him.that it con
tained the full value of the money. I lis curiosity in
duced him to open it, when, to nis astonishment and 
delight, he found it to contain these words, •• A cure 
lor love.” After puzzling his brain for a considerable 
time as to what the cure could be, he discovered uml 
lifted up the ingenious artificial veil, aiul his eye was 
immediately riveted by the magic xvurd “ Matrimony.” 
—English Paper.

FACTS IN SOCIAL 1 
II hy are the turnip, fhe radish, and the cabbage, 

considered very wholesome ?
Because of their high antiscorbutic powers, xvhieh 

depend upon a certain acrid volatile oily principle.— 
1 Ids is particularly abundant in the seeds of mustard, 
and the roots of horse-radish ; and in >h*»s degree in 
si urvy grass and the roots of tin* radish. Plants of 
ibis older are also believed to possess diuretic and 
diaphoretic properties and they are ulxvuys eatable 
when their texture is succulent and watery, as in the 
roofs of the radish and turnip, and iu the leaves of the 
cabbage tribe.—Loudon.
I // a> < ^)u^0cs ^,c most nourishing of all vege-

proceeding». 3/r. La-. 
Mr. Christ iAt gueux replied to the speakers ia 

Mr. Puck moved to defer thee's favor, 
consideration of the

agreed

till'
to-morrow ; iicea-

Mv. Bun r liage*' motion 
is 34, nays 19. The entries were th. ii 

n moved the first Besolufioi , 
Mr. Christie

yeas 20, nays 33 
to, yens 34, nays 1 
Mr. Bouvdages thei 

agreed to last year, respecting 
Peck moved to defer the coiisi.ici

St. Petersbi'ROH.-—It is rumoured that the Czar 
is either Burked or a Bedlamite—defunct or dement
ed mort or mad ; hut per contra, it is certain tluit 
the Empress has been delivered of a son. We 
wish the Poles xvere delivered of his father. The in
fant Prince is to be named, or mcZ-numed Nicholas, 
He will be J oung Nick, of course ; and the Autocrat 
becomes Old Nick, "jure divino.”—Age.

Mi,
ption thereof till to

morrow ; negatived, yeas 24, nays 28. Mr. Bvnrda- 
nays 20. An. iioiu- 

lvesulutiua ; agreed to,
ges’ motion agreed to; yeas 32, 
liages then moved the next .
yeas 30, noi/s 18.Beemise of the quantity of starch they contain. Sa

lop, tiqiieoa, and sago, chiefly consist of starch, and 
proportionally nutritious.

II hy are frost-bitten potatoes sweet?
Because of tin* spontaneous conversion of the starch 

they contain into sugar.
II hy are potatoes unfit for cooking when they begin 

to spring ?
Because their fcculit or starch then becomes

[1 lie following are the Resolutions of last year :—, 
That Robert Christie, Esquire, returned to svi-ve iu 

this Assembly as Knight Representative lor the ( ounty 
spé, is the same Robert « hriatie inentioiied lit 
id entries, and expelled this House, for huvii--, 

a» stipendiary l hairmau of the Quaiter S.s-ious f. r 
the District oi Uuvbec, culled in question, and votu.- 
scllcd the t hen AduiiiiistrutioU to call in question, tl ». 
freedom ol debate in this House, and of whom it xx at 
ileviyivd that he was undeserving of the roll tide live of 
t.ui (ioxeminent, and unworthy to he u Alumlur u« 
this House, and ought in A and n'-uld lot -:i •„» a Ai.-m- 
her thereos. 1 hat hy reason then u:. tlo- sat ! Robert 
C.iristi.', 1’squire, cannot sit or vote in U;i, Uo.ne 
a Meuiber tla reoi. I hat the Speaker of ll

his warrant to the ( 1er I, ol the t.xoxvn ia 
l 'hiut.viy, fur a new w pit for the .-Ivrtion o, g Aim,5 cr 

ve 111 the piesent parliaiijeer !ur the (
Gtispe, in the niace un.l 
('hri.it ie. i:».,u ‘

hundred
guineas, the earnings of my early hours, in 

Writing lor the paymaster, the quartermaster, and 
others, iu addition to the savings of my oxvu pav. 
sent her all my money, before she sailed, and xvi 
her to Leg of her, if she

ol Gu: 
the sa1 COLON 1 A L.

lound her home lllicoiiifortable, 
to jure a lodging, with respectable people, and at any 
rate, not to »pare the money, l-y any mean», but to buv 
bersell good clothes ai: : to live without work, until I 
arrived iu 1'.nglaud ; aa-i, in older to induce her to 
lay out the 'money, told lier 1 should get plenty

Qfkuku, Tuesday, Nov. 15, 18.31.
1 Ins dav, at two o’clock, bis Excvlleuey the Gox--

( oun. il < l.anihev, and living seated ou the Throne, 
tl.e Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod xvas sent 
down to the House of Assembly to command their 
attendance before his Excellency, and that I louse 

1‘liry xvur pleased to open 
oiirteeiil.h Provincial 1 a,--

Iljr'r' <

ernor hi ( ivime down in state to the Legislative

II hy are mealy potatoes more nutritious than those

ol the greater quantity of starch xvhieh they 
ilit 11111* 1 Ims, a microscope shows a potatoe to he 

, i L i a is i entirely composed'of cells, xvhieh are some- 
!! J1 ,,:;l . .iu - lide.l, and sometimes contain clusters of beauti- 

•••'■•in !, and ad 'mile ov.il griins. Now, these linie graais i. uia:n 
i !:;.!•! v.l in e.-hl xvat.'i', but xv hi ii it is heaivi! to

ol it have been 
died Journal.

before I came home.
As the malignity of the devil xvould have it, we 

were kept abroad two years lo 
Air. Pitt ( 1 .'u.'Inn 1 not I . in -<> 
now) having ki.-- i.id iq. n du 
Noutka Sound. ()!. i„w-1 .-n: ,<

i; At

being vunu* up, bis 
the Second Sr»siou of thé i 
lianient with the foi'.

Grill le hum of the !.<

Excvlleli
' than our time ; 

ith r
< oi i EE, taken in prefereiiee to tea, is eonsidered t<• 

a- t in some degree as a preventative ne 
and epidemic disease, bv the strength

while ten, hy it-, relax! 
oit. u a contrary vjluU

!..ai u»t eiuitagions 
xvhieh it imparts

il.
■ tl. sc of Assembly,

It all -ni' me much >ati-laetiuli to meet von again in 
Proxineial 1*l I'.eWatMi qtlajit

pout Pitt, t. .. I a.:, nervous s\ »t.
./( t l.C »U.d I

s' • ju llvd tb*s lJuUivAv;.t, nt:.I i itu-t tl.il! ^iu; season ul

r
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T11J-; WLEKLY 013^ Ell VER.
gtorj "v uhinghim, Xvnson, Carteret, Bos

ton, h. ltot.n, linyi.ing, tioltcm, Evr, Gage, (Viscount 
Gage,) Clanxviliiam (Earl of Vlamvilliain,) Stuart de 
Ilmhsuy, Ellenbci «nigh, Ilavvnswnrtl), Lyndhurst, 
Forbes, Forester, F.iinltorougli, Willoughby de Broke, 
Sliellield (Furl of Sheffield.) Skclmersdale, Wallace, 
Manners, Colville, Cowley, Kay (Kinnoul,) Meldnirn 
(Aboynt*,) Dynevor, Rolle, Grumhum, Delamere, Ar
den, Mu: y borough, Dull'vrlun, Douglas, Montague, 
Penshurst (SlmngmidJ De Res Nonbwick, Scuth- 
ampton.

Archbishop.—Canterbury.
Bishops.—Llamluil", \\ mehester, I nee,In, Roches

ter, Gloucester, Bristol, Bath and \\ ells/ Exeter, 
Litchfield and Coven.ry, Salisbury, OaI'oiJ.

Teller.—Lord Kenyon.

(Hada , turn another tailor lor a bv.rjagc "lon-re borough— 
nay, move, a tailor and a waiter at a tnvern uid a. La- 
allv sit lor a borough in the House of Commons 
one o!" the two was actually raised to the honors of 
the baronetage—by tine voting—which is like line
speakinlt_proper words on the "proper occaeion—right
votes on the right side—on the right question.—
(Lan■diter. ) This waiter, who had probably got the 
horouirh in payment of a gambling debt at the club 
where lie was marker, by this system was actually 
raised to the baronetage ; and 1 have 
pert for the House of Commons and t 
England, I must take leave to add, 

nistrv—we had lie persisted in the same 
pronose it ; I do not approve of it ; it was in- votes upon the right urn 

t d into the Bill hv the son of tlie noble duke his way .onward until be 
near me vthc duke of Buckingham,) in amotion on walls, 'ibis might 
which lie beat the enveniment. In every other rase all, it was right votes on right que 
property isimleniably the basis of the county franchise, teil many to the high honor» of the Peerage. Some 
1 then come to the iiormiirhs : is it there fair to say were raised for their own merits, but frequently, us 1 
that property is not regarded ? Tom liing the boroughs, said, lor voting right— some lor bleeding in 
I say it is not true that the borough representation is try's battles--some lor having held official 
founded on population. Ten pound householders !— some lor their individual acts.
Unit is taken as the test. In London and the great rit only that raises the man. Service in the Army 
towns—in the l ower Hamlets—in Mm ylehom*—I and Navy lias elevated men—so has this administering 
allow that the rentinir of a ten pound house is a low of justice on the Bench—so has the enlightening of our 
qualification. (Hear.) But this does nut affect• the lelimv-men in other departments of the Stall*—hut 
principle of the Bill. ( Hear, hear.) Ten pound is those have not made one l'eer for every j<»i 
onlv a low qualification in Londou and the other larire House. Political service without a scar in

It is by no means a low qualification in the stitutioual conflit ts of St. Stephen’s, has made more 
rest: Therefore, my lords, I say the question is one* l’cvrs than all the blood that was shed in all the battle
lor the vommittee__i( Hear.)—In the small towns the fields from J lonhcim to Waterloo. Mr. 1 ill treated
.£‘10 householder is generally an easy man. Twenty an unprecedented number of Peers—all from the ranks
pounds was origiimllv destined for the qualification"; of Li» steady voters. He never made an ennny a 
bat upon inquii v into* the circumstances of the small Peer. 1 was consequently much surprised to hear my 
towns throughout the kingdom, we were induced to Nol le and Learned Friend express his astonishment 
abandon it. W e found one town of 1H,U00 inhabitants, at the constitutional exercise of the Kingly prcr«.ga
in which there were not over twenty 4HU houses.— live on a recent occasion. Now we come to u charge,
(Hear, hear.) And now tnv Lords,"as to the classes not only from the Noble Earl, but others, which was ]jjs j^(WH]
of men occiipvinir A* 10 hnnws. In some towns the brought forward as the master-key to unlock all the /Mc.s-.—Grafton, St. Alban’s, Richmond Bran-
£10householder isa small shopkeeper—in other towns entices ot the md gnution ol tin» House. This new . xm folk Devonshire, 
he is a shopkeeper of a better order—in others, a me- Bill, says the Noble Lorus, excludes all influence ut ’ ( level nd TWinm \v„
clianic-—in others foreman to some good manufactory property, and destroys the vested rights of individuals Marqmses.—U it eland, Hastmp», Westminster,
—in others a labourer—in others an artisan ; but ire- (meaning ut Peers and other» w ho are proprietors of Westmeath, Qtieensberry, V mchester, Anglesey,
nerally he is a man a'wve want—a man who has a boroughs.) It is in amous, abominable, uncoiibtltu- Lansdown.
bouse over his head, and a family that interests him. onnl, and inconveivaVly .pernicious. When we are Earls.—Clarrm./n, Cawdor, Radnor, Cornwallis,
( Hear, hear. ) Now, if Noble *l»ords, speaking upon asked, was such a thing ever known in England ?— Camperdnwn, Carlisle, Ilchester, Mulgrave, Hillsbo-
the question in general, cboose to object to this qua- When were such rights acknowledged as those propo- rough, (Devonshire) Amherst, Munster, Romney,
iilivation that it is uniform, and say that it ought to sed to be concealed under the present system ? Oh ! Grcv, Cowper, Ppm fret, C. os ford, Essex, Chailemoi.t, 
be different in divers places—lower in the smaller this is quite into! ruble—it is not restoration—it is Oxf„rd, Timnet, Albemarle, Suffolk, Craven, Minto, 
towns, and higher in the larger— I will not say t hat I downright revolution. And yet Edward X 1. restored l itchtit,i(ii Denbigh, Onslow, Chichester, Manve.s, 
agree with them ; I will not say what was originally or created about txveutv horouglis. Ihegood fcnza- ,
mv opinion—I will not tell the reasons that now re- lath revived or created P2, and 48, making 60. Re- y:/’..,. _ i „:n6»PP nr u„nj
commend the Bill, as it stands, to my support ; hut 1 solutions oi the House of Commonsin and 10! 4 ‘ ' ... n .. '. , *wilfsav, whoever holds that doctrine will find me distinctly stated that the right to vote resided by the l alkland, (.odench, Granville, Bolmgbroke.
ready to secure for him the most ample—the most law with all the inhabitant householders. (Hear.)— Louis, hutheld, Napier, Abcrcrnmhy, Rosehery
scrutinising_the most caiulid discussion ol the subject And I mail.tain that were his Majesty to issue h;s (Earl of llosehen.) Panmurc, Daii'e, C ha wart h
in the Committee. I speak as an individual; can- writ to Mnuvhcster or elsewliere, ail the householders (Meath) I.yimkorh, Teynham, De Saumarez, Mcit-
dour compels me to say thus much. Put 1. at the would have a right to vote ; to them we innovator», dip (Clifdeu) Oakley, Poltiinore, Brayhrooke.Tem- 
snme time, say that it is emphatically a subject for the it would seem, «ire limiting an ancient right. 1 he |,ivmore, Bralmm, Stafford, Plur.kctr, < hmfi:»$
Committee, ‘((beers.) Some line should be draw n Noble J.ord, tl.cn, in allusion to tin* sneer at the Bir- (;Lviirini) Doimer, Rossie (Kinsaiid,) Fife (Furl of
and surely nothing could be fairer than population, minglnim philosophers thrown out on a former night Fife,) I'onsonliy of Imokiilv, Dover, Snmerhill (Clan- 
It is » test of the mnRllitu.il-, im,imttmc e. und wt-nlll, ront.ndvd that lli.-aal. likt- l.nnsrlf ml,nur .las,,- ril.m| , Holla,„1, Hcwil.il, Willtumhliv of Ensl.v, 
of „ town. Mark, then, prnncrtv—propol lv t-vi-n ,s val taste ami onilowmonta to tic* l.onl, tlie m- ; .i- i r o , . ; ... . ; 1got at bv it. Yon tl,i, wav, 'vv„, have no,,,.,tv at a i.,,1,Hants ol that tow „ were hi. s„,„ viors i„ teal, j.’1 1 ,jalUu"””r-) < '."“J . 1,1 'l.V-
test. (Ear, hear.) lint’ then say, a Noble 'Lord, manly, ami-lot,-smoolik,-konwlr,Ip,As to the in- Mfg-1. X mmn, Yurlmmogh, hilipdl O'.crl
yon may have, for aught you know to the ctmlrarv, a convenienee that might possibly arise under the Bill of ringull,) King, holey, hefron (rarl of ,'efton.)
population of 4.UU0paupers. Good God ! my Lords hy the exclusion of the Law Oflircrs, or even Minis- Dawnay (Donne,) Audley, Kilmarnock (Frroll, )
did any boilv ever see ingenuity su taxed to find out ters from 1 arlimiiviit, he was ol opiniou that in the Sherborne, Dinorhon, CloHcurnr, Dacie, .^eaford, Al
an alsuri'ty ?—(Hear, hear.) That a town of 4(HK) committee that might he provided against. The last vimley, Howard do XVnld< n, Stourton. Howard of 
iiihuliitaits should contain a population of 4<MlO pan- observation ol the Noble Lord to which 1 shall advert Fflinglmm, Wenlock, Ludlow (Earl of" Ludlow,) Say 
pers ?—(Hearand laughter.) XV hois to pnv the poor’* taud the Noble Furl’s observations comprehend al- imd Seul, Melbourne (Viscount Melbourne,) Dundns, 
rates ?—( Cheers ami laughter.) Tlie numberol pan- most every thing that has been sai.l in .opposition to s V<1> Krnl;s ( i|,.a(ifort ) XX'vlIeslev (Marquis of 
iers, I uln sorry to sav, is generally in proportion,und the measure), is ll,« Noble Lord’s^lamtuUtlion-Kthe XVe„csl, v,) Mon.eagle (Sligo,) Dumdley, Dr Clif- 
n nrettvlaccurate nronortion, to the number • I tlie in- course which mv Noble rrivndat the bend ut Ins Ala- , r u x , . . , . , , .mbitantT So that in the snug population of two j,„v’s Government has pmsu,<f. nn.inuhe n,.e-,ary f«*rd, Govver Mostyn Sumlndge (Argy e ) Ponsonhy 
thousand von would likewise have them. (Hear, sacrifices wliicli as tin- Noble Ewil snys, my Friend (Besslmrough.) F,sk« wick (Donegal,) Gardiner, 
hour.) But it von take an extreme case—am 1 net hBs been ph ased in in ke, •• He minhi have concilia Montford, ( hilton, I etre, Brougham, Oimonde, Lyt- 
to be allowed to take an extreme case ? And, witli ted itie wishes of ml i-anics ; he inieln have at once tletcn, lîcthaven, Boyle (Cork.) 
the permission <>l vour Lordships. 1 will take an « x- », cnieil ilie iranquiiblv ef ilie r—untry. end peri e tm- Bishop.—Chichester,
treme case. < Hear aud laughter.) XX hat sav you to ieil hi- own |ux\ i*r. llr weiild tit* n h*ve l ad h»i Tiller.—Lord Auckland.

“ XVl.ither shall I fiv for reru"e ?" the close boroughs ? Will they or any of tin m, mi|-| o l l.< ,n my I.*.» le l’,iri,.is m «1 a y»elt. « f w I i« h I'HOXIFS.
V TI, ‘ T= mwol.n, cir whether busscssc.l hv Jew. or stoek-johler, or speui. d,.. , oils b- has., keo dr piveithim ' Believe me. Duke*.—Somerset, Portland, Bedford.

(Loud cheers and laughter.) 1 here is another cir- attorney, will tl : v secure u.e against an alien my l,nul», thaï il en*.t mni.> a l,i ter pang to be Alarnuim__AiImi Stafford North*ninrnn Ttr..*
cnmstimre to show that the Noble Lord is not a more „r Ulj enemy ?—( Hear. hear. ) XVilllluy? A. y Lords under i|;« net e-sit y «>f rejei ting usai* mice ro th'uh t(»ll*-ii “ ’ ’ P »
safe jruide in a matter of fact upon this Bill than in a thev did not. (hear, hear. ) '1 lure is the Nabob of 'de Brlu-vr me, L r-i*, thaï uo love of p-pulii 1 . .. -, _
mattci of opinion, for lie himself is a Reformer, what A rent, who notoriously had from fifteen to twenty lily, disronnecied wiili oui se«*e ol duty, could have 1 ''1 111 "‘n^ !nm lirL,’, r,stPs<*tie, k penrer,
at oilier times would be called a wholesale Reformer. Members in the Common» House of Parliament. In- indue ed us to make scrl. seci ifice, cm Id have xwun}- r(’rrt'rs» Burlington, Shrewsbury, Huntingdon.
He admits that there must be a luige and eflicacious fluence of niopcrlv—savrciHight* of the Arislornuy nom u» the derie-*•»« in sol mit in m.cIi * b es. U»>
change, and yet 1 protest that there has not been any vou would have Entdish duties to discharge and J-.r.g- because *e we.f all aware .ha, 1.4* Mejcrty . govern *1 Lake, St. V mccnt
•ir.m.nent used on the other side that does not apylv 1 «h rights to exercise, where was your power to secure in, i,l c uid not fi tu-r ihcmse vas «liai the 9«.| p-n ol Lords.—( arleton, Shannon (Cmnnrd,) Selscy,
r ,, , , » r • _* ti ; „ ‘ us front the members ol an nlieu’s agent—of the agent ilio-eii'lde Imd». Iu>m»l m-d iui|duii ns that auppnil S'ondes, (ilenyon, BaufuHy (Earl of Rrufurly,) Dur-v,|H„lly agam.t modmte lM«m » against tins p r- NilUb o| Ar,nt-w,„u be van,.. !.. ,l.e «• ............ ... , « .....I I,,.. I. vo,.l.l l,.„ e„-M.n as >a Lendl end Holland(Egmont,) Hawke,

uvular measure. (Hear.) XX e have bee I told Hint ................, House of I dament will, a Urk o,M ea ,r,ed , singe day ugni,., !.. be , » l,b . f lire pa,, nnV.r.l of Cbudl.-inb. k b ”
the Gowriiment have been rush, hasty, and intemper- ru,„.t.s (,js r‘gl,t band, uud the Star Pagoda, not in pie of this ceuni y— I «l»«* people, uoi the moi'.- L’Llov__Norvvch
ate in their conduct of this measure, so that y u must j,jh le.t, I ei ause he ohIiI not hold it, 1 ut with, his left Fm who 1ms been inoie di«< oumced wi h the mob— ‘ / • 1
look on the other side of the house for men ui calm j,ull<] »gnili<antlv pointed at it ?—((beer».)—Now who, through * lung ami liimonrnhle hie, lots move 
s ns •—for men on whom some Noble Lords may. hling my Lord*, alter "all, this is not an extreme case, it élaborai ly sepamu d liiiiiwlf Irom ihr mot*- who 
their votes.—The Noble Earl (Harrowby) began with bus happened. This excessive sens t-vem-s* respect:ier has ever Ik?, n
the borough of Tiverton, and he gave us a fair and property as a test—this anxiety H. make the "iiiy .a- e.ouse with .lie rul.i-than my n«*bte in. ml ? [Heai
immlv explanation of his connexion with that borough, non of"representation that proneily sl.uiitd eont.t■the hear.] Bui. o y lords, ibero i* »
nnr s'liiiuressimr nnv nart of it and he had no reason elective franchise, may do with politicians mid tl.eo- I.eai.] It Ho reisa mob. there i»

I f hi rl.lv t fho honor of his family riel* in Xoi th America, or iu Smith America, where Xly iurua. I apeak ul ilirniiUdleelaMe*«fai.ei.lyn*to do so for it was highly to the honor of h.s family. t|,<w an, |iew ;rw lo carve out and new eenstitu- ........... I «.peek ..f ilemo.t numerous and by
1 Ie said that his connexion with it was purely personal, ^ fiame ',,ut h wuul(l u,.^r answer in tl,;» far the wealthy c!a*»e. in this count,y. Ye who
and that it hud nothing to do with property at al . V()imtl V- d Bropertv ran only he the <ritcriou wiii. re- talk slightingly of lin-su c!a*»ee, if your houses, y.-ui
But I recollect that during the period of his political td the eon fining of’the el.V-tive franchise.— i-asil.a, y,.ur manors, your e»l*les, were l rougi,i to

sed he lias accidentally filled offices in the State, and With those who hold that corporations ought not to the hammer and wold hi fifty year»' purrbase, ilieir
,ret though the filling of it docs not depend on property, |l(, d sfran-hised, and the rights of all freemen ought prmtoce »ou d he nolhifK enmpa.ed wi li lli« pi.i

vet the influence though to a certain degree personal, to In- maintained, to assert that property ought to be party po»*. »*fd by «lie middle classe! of England.—
'might also be, in some de-rree, official; and if it the sole Lusts of the elective franchise, was the most but it is n-.t p-operiy alone—the middle classes are
should appear that Tiverton-men possessed any olfi- m«;n»truu* incongruity—the must gross and pal),aide, the lu st il* pos...f 8"' «r. - f intelligent, of hemes'

nr were «imminent in the State or were in office an,J ludicrous inconsistency,- that possibly could lie English leelmgs. [II. ar.] 1 h< y haw a toulcmtii
. . 1 . . , . . .* ... framed.—(Hear, l.eiir.) To talk ol proiartv a* the lor poli ieal uostumiv. a iletrs'utioo ol politicalin Tiverton nr vlsewherv, it wmild ....... . «he «W«- ,.ril,.ri,;„ ^igibiluv tn rbe Inmvbi,,. ,.4uv, „ gr..s, Th,, ... ..... .................... led
ments we should use—In show that pobu.u.1 n.0u.nu im||li.||t;„n t,„.„r,|.„l have.... ... ad.anevd. liny ar.- a a, ........................king |ie..,,l,
is OIK*, bestowed for pohueal power smiths, pel,,irai n,i,„i. „r ,l„ e.ne. Tire i brida. Ill, as,lie. i„ ".Is. .
power is often made the means of obtaining political 
influence. (Loud laughing und cheering.) A Noble 
Earl complains that this Bill will shut out from the 
House of Commons the eldest sons of Peers, lie 
says, that these gentlemen want a House of Commons 
as a ground for a knowledge of all matters of State, 
hut especially to make them good members of this 
House. 1 certainly concur in that respect with the 

,u*d Noble Earl ; but it does so happen that this Bill does 
not narrow the channel of the entrance to the House 

f of Commons ; but, on the contrary, keeps it wider.
111 Let mv state a case in point. 1 know a noble peisbn 

—« friend 1 value and esteem—I know not A more va
luable young nobleman—who, disregarding that argu
ment, or if he felt its force, rejected its application, 
and was a friend to tlie Bill, and though his family 
differed from him on that point, gave his support to it, 
and whose family, knowing that, thought fit to ex
clude him from the Commons, and he was excluded 
from a seat. (Hear, hear.) llow did this soil of a 
Noble House propose to return to his elution in the 
House of Commons ? He went to his country—lie 
threw himself on a large community—on a populous 
place friendly to the Bill, and he stands for that place.
(Hear.) Alutato nomine de te. (Cheers.) li was 
Tiverton from which the Noble Lord was excluded.
That Noble Lord was the eldest son of a father who, 
or whose family, threw him out of the borough—that 
father was the Noble .Earl himself, and the place to 
which the Noble Lord resorted to complete his politi- 

; and bad ca| education in the House of Commons was not Ti- 
u provij-.on of the kind been introduced, the other side verton—(Cheers)—not a rotten borough—(C heers) 
would instantly have exclaimed, what statesman ot the _,>l|t tKc , town ()f Liverpool (Cheering.) 
glorious times ot Queen Anne-of tl,e dH-xJ ^ The Earl of Harrowby said, in the midst of cries
htiini—or, to come down to o much later period, ot the . „ . .. . .. . .

of La Hogue—would have made such a wild pro- °f lle®r> hcur* uml °rd^r> l dld not ‘hrom out 
position? I answer that Swift declares himself in my son from that borough. (Loud ( livers from the 
terms in favour of “ the old-fashioned law for old-fa- Opposition.) I was IZjOO miles from tins country 
feUiuucd Barliamente of only one year's duration.”— when that event happened. I did not know that my 
t Much cheering. )—Another Noble Friend went thro’ son was thrown out, for indeed he did uot offer him- 
tin» list of my Noble and Honourable Friends who s«-lf. (Renewed Cheers.)
have propounded the measure, and in doingso he char- The Lori» CiiaxceLLOR—I said, “the Noble Lord 
g,«d a want of commanding genius among tbém, and a or his family,” for it struck me that he might have 
waul ol eloqueuce—a charge which vour Lor » ops, |)een ui,r0ud ; but the argument is not varied in its 
who heard the debate during the last four nights, must materiH, poi|lt fur Tiverton is one of the places that 
b.ve thought Biiigularly uuturtUHUtc—, Hear, bear.) ^ ", bc rt.5urV(.U „ st,ps by which young
It is ui.t iiieon.'i.tvnt will, that quMt.on winch asks ,|llWl.e-h, t0 moim, into the House of Commons, to 
u'lio are the mm. who ,,ru,,o,e.l this roeo.nra, to put . thrir p„l„io,.l eduvntion, uml vet that is the

Ol another, namely, who and what are the men 1 . . , ,, , • ’ •
be whom this measure, a." .........sed, is lo be rejeeted > «V P1" e ll"“ •*•» rcWI,cJ
__H,.ai. bear.) Nor van I aurree with my Noble The Earl of Hah row by.—My son never offered
1 riend in tlie answer he would give to this very ques- himself there.—(Hear hear, from the Opposition.) 
t oi any more than I can a/ree with him as to some of 'j'lie Lord ChaNTDI.I OR—I believe wlmt the Noble 
the similes he used—one especially, that nl the ship, Lari says, because lie is incapable of misrepresentation, 
which floated so long an! so wearily on its voyage, bull had before understood the matter uifferuitly.— 
ti.at 1 tho.ui'ht, fi-r ‘want of a steamer, we should never The next ground of the noble earl's speech i-. one 
Let to the end of the navigation.—(Loud cheers and which p.ts to issue the principle of the Reform Bid.
L.^ht-i ) Aea*a, is aaatiigr of hi» siuii'-.s r.;;- noblp ;.e atulus as a eruuuJ of charge àgais'.t it, that the

•presentation in the Bill is founded upon a 
population, and of population alone ; that this 

was a «rreat chance in the oui-titution, and an inno
vation of a most dangerous kind. 1 must uttirlv de
ny that the noble earl Inis a riuht to u«w.-rt llmt po
pulation id.me is the basis of the right to the elective 
franchise in this Bill. No man in his scn-vs can sav, 
that in the counties property is disregarded. XVhat is 
the qualification but property ? 1 reehohlers, e
holders, all vote by virtue of property—even ten

ill may lie truiv railed holder» of property, though 
of a more transitorv and less valuable, and, tor 

uli purposes of the franchise, of an objectionable 
tine. But this is not the fault of the Mi

friend says that this Bill is like the rase of a landlord system ol r« 
who asks his visitors to a dinner utterly uneatable, and basis ol 
who should, after asking their opinion of the dinner, 
and receiving for an answer that it was a heap of trash, 
turn round upon them and say, try to cook a better 
dinner. XVliv, if anv landlord were to sav so to his 
guest, there could he noth; 
like the case of this Bill ;
dinner—that is not the ease ; nor is it of the men who 
are culled on to eat our dinner that wc now ask the 
opinion, but of the rival cooks, who want to get into 
our kitchen. (Bursts of cheering which continued 
lor some time.) In Ibis House of Looks, or as l*r.
Johnson would call it. in this Synod of Looks, xvc are 
precisely the rival cooks on both sides of the XVoolsaek : 
anil we are so under the rendition common to al! 
cooks, that we shall not eat of the dish we dress.—
( Hear.) The Commons may taste of the dish when 

Hired, but we, who are now cooking it, will have 
flavor. XVe should he guilty of a 

v’.ol ition of privilege, we should commit a breach ol 
i .tv. if we were to try to touch one of the dishes we 

t Hear. ) But tlie noble lord 
nient friend of the very measure 

will quote
"’i.iii'
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F- rzr.Oll OF THE LORD CHANCELLOR,
OX REFORM.

The Lori Chan ci lor i Broujiam) rose at the same 
moment with several otucr Nul 
were several cries of “ the Lord 
Other Noble Lords gave wav,
dr-s* the House__ My Lords. I feel
apniogv to your Lordships for standing in the way of 
any noble L«»r V xvho may wish to n 11res» you : but 
a ter due di'ii.efatMii, no 1 mt-T consulting with svve- j 
ml of mv Noble Friends il d 1 appear to us. as I am j 
sure it will appear to your Lordships d—;** Mv 1,11 *n;i' 
ny ground»that this-debateshould !••• brought V» ariose 
this night—(II«*arX—-mil 1 thought I couH uot better 
contribute to that end tlnn hv taking the opportunity i; is pnq 
of now addressing vou. Although not unused to ml- j no right 

vour lor ’.ships that ! | 
cp responsibility 
Legislature u< 1 

it" 1. standing

harder. But that is not 
men have not eaten ourLords : hut tiicre 

haiicellor.” The
proceeded to nd- 
thut 1 owe some

1 he so great a res
ile biiroutage of 

that peradventure 
course of giving right 

•stions, be might 
had actually reached these 

seem strange to say, hut, after 
stions which cleva-

have made

P1IOX1ES.
1)iif.es.—Marlborough, Northumberland.
Alarquls.—'lv eeilale.
Earls.—Mulmsbury, Macclesfield, Stamford, Mount 

Edgeonibe, l.even anil Melville, Elgin, (’hestvifield, 
Charleville, Lubmi, (.urrick, Cruhum fMoiitroee,) 
Scarborough, Cmdigaii.

Viscounts.— Llancarty (Earl of Clancaitv,) Gort, 
Stmihallan, Exmouth.

Lords.—Rivers, Salterford, Colchester, St. I’e’vns, 
Calthrone, Carrington, Ross (Glasgow,) lingot,Gray, 
Stowell, XX igan (Balcarras,) Churchill. Grantl«*y, Har
ris, (ileijlvon, Seursilale, Hopetoun (Earl of Hope- 
toun,) Lauderdale (Earl of Lauderdale,) Farnham, 
Loft us (Ely.)

Archbishop.—T uain.
Buht ps —Pangor, St. Asaph, Cork, Peterborough, 

Durham, Carlisle, Leighlin and Ferns, Cloyne.
MINORITY.

the Duke of Sussex.

to trv its their coun
stations—dress public bo lies. 1 ro'i a-ur. 

never until this moment telt that d« 
which may rest «"i a member ol the 

do in addressing this House

assert it is notprejtnr
But some time

lie now describe* as a revolutionary bill. I 
the words of the hohle lord, delivered at a 
Kent, on the 24th March Inst. Speaking of the 
lie sa vs—It
rame into the House of Lords, as he was convinced 
that it would come, he should he at his pn<t, ready to 
give it his humble but cordial opposition—(( liners 
from the Opposition)—Oh, no, not opposition, but 
4 cordial snyport.’ ( Loud cheering from the Ministe
rial benches.) Another Noble Lord recommended 
delay—delay to give the people time to consider the 
bill. The noble earl seems to have taken a leaf from 
the noble «hike’s book-—a leaf which the noble duke bad 
hardly written before he cancelled it ; for I remember 
that upon the subject of tlie Catholic Question, tlie 
noble duke ut first said, 4‘ let u» sink it into universal 
oblivion," and afterwards, “ let us try what we ran do 
with it.’’—I now come to another Noble Lord, who 
would he a guide to us on this 
hie baron who

with your Lord*hip* mi the brink <d‘the most momen
tous decision that ever human ussemldy came to at

to arivst vour Lord-period of the world, and seeking 
ships, whilst it is yet time, in that position, roui 
nnv anticipation of the future have ("retold in the 
licit years ol" mv life, that I should live to st.iml here 
aivl to address your LonLliips upon a question ol the 
deepest import inn*, not only t«.i y.«ur*.'‘lve< but I" yotir 
remote po»tcritv. I shmibl* have devoted exviv year 
and every hour of that life to j r ‘paring mvscl! lor that 
task which I now almost s'iiik tin hr : 1 s'>'mld have 
devoted them to gathering from the oxpericie r ot an
cient wisdom the lessons which might «.nude our con
duct at the present hour.—to looking to their applica
tion on the present times, and those, my lords not un
eventful—to checking by practice that application—to 
linking within mvself every intirmstv. every wayward
ness of temper, tfhivh could by possibility impede the 
discharge of this most solemn duty,—but above all. to 
endeavouring to eradicate from my mind every th ug 
that by anv accident could interrupt the most perlert 
candor and impartiality of judgment.—( Cheer*, t—I 

.humbled", to the task noxv before me : 
tlie other han«l, with the intimate i.n l 

personal interest to 
h can cast even th«* 

mist the part—J will 
i.tl ilutv—in which 1 

1 have Us

ure in tlti» 
the con-then in tlie Commons—“ When it

question, I 
the people

form, hut that all the petitioners on this question re
jected the bill, hated the bill. It is a very droll wav 
of petitioning. (A,laugh.) In the first place, it is 
an oil! time for them to petition if they do not 
the bill. ( Hear, bear.) The opinion of my

this subject i» somewhat unfortunate—he no 
sooner mentions a town or street as hostile to this bill, 
but that town and that street crowd this house with 
petitions. Mv Lords, in what street shall he move— 
(alnligh)—to what alley shall he betake himself— 
i continued laughter)—what town or hamlet shall he 
fly t„—(roars of laughter)—for all will become wri
ters of requisition» and petitions in favour of the bill. 
Il he ilii » to the river, up rise the watermen ; for it 
was no later than yesterday that I presented pe 
from 1000 watermen, praying lb.* reform ; and 
takes refuge in a couch, the hackney coachmen will 
petition for 4 the hill.’ Wherever there is a household
er. there the bill finds a partizan. There is hut one 
place in which I cun hope to meet him, and that is in 
a street to the south of Berkelvy-square, where lie 
may walk without exciting observation, for there is 
nut an inhabited house in the street. (Cheers and 
laughter. ) .11 he betakes himself to the country, there 
he is followed hv the erv, “ the bill,"—il he flies to the 
towns, still he is haunted by “ the bill, the bill 
does he escape, wearied, to his inn, even there lie will 
he saluted by the attendants, with “the Bill, my Lord ! 
the whole Bill!"—(Boars of laughter)—the land
lord and waiters will be so many Reformers in dis-

mean the no- 
wanted Reasserted that

advance, thu 
but cheered, on
absolute persuasion that I have no 
serve—that I have nothing 
shadow of a shade of prejudice 
not sav of Legislative, lint of judii 
am noxv accompanying vour Lordships, 
tened. mv Lords, with tlie most profound attention to 
tlie debate, and having heard a vast variety ol objec
tions brought against the measure, ami having a.so at
tended to the arguments which have been urged to re
pel those objections, I, careless whether I give offence 
in anv quarter or no, must, in common fairness, say, on 
tlm one hand, that I am so fur moved l»v snn.cot tin* 
things which 1 have heard uttered, as to be inclined to 
reconsider some matters on which I had conceived m\ 
mind to he fullv made up. (Cheers.) And, on the 
other, that in the great majority of the objections 
which have been ingeniously raised against this Bill. J 
ran hv no means concur. I will begin with what jell 

of your Lordships. (Dudley), who, viewing 
this Bill from a remote eminence—made a reconnms-

if he

to." it, hut never came near enough to it to view 
even its. outworks—(Cheers and laughter)—who in
dulging in a vein of humorous pleasant ry to which

more delight than I do, 
s the leisure hours and fa-

ivate withman listens in pri*
knowing how well it become . . J
miliar moments of my noble friend, delivered with the 
utmost classical purity of diction and allusion—I was 
going to say a discourse, but it was not a discourse ; it 
was an exercise, or essay of the highest mcr.t, which 
Ind only this fault—that it was an essay, or on oxer- 
citation, on a thesis, and not on this Bill. ( l livers 
nix) laughter.) It was as if any man had set to my 
noble friend, whose accomplishments I know, whose 
varied talents I admire, but whose closeness of histo
rical argument I desiderate, a thesis, dr republias, or 
de n vis rebus, or de novarum rcrum cupidilate, on 

republicanism, on anarchy ; 
it trite and threadbare sub-

iO.---- < Laughter)-----and when, unhappy man, lie
lies his own couutv, he will be met by tlie' Sheriff, 

petition from the contiguous town of Sheffield, 
in favour of the Bill, sigm-il by 10,500 of its most res
pectable inhabitants. (Hear, hear.) XVhcther he 
goes to the south or to the north Lis fate will be the

nchange, on democracies, on 
and on these interesting, bu

my noble friend made the most lucid, the most 
terse, t ic most classical, anil , the most eloquent exer- 
citation that ever proceeded from mortal pen. ( Loud 
cries of “ Hear !" from the Ministerial benches. )—But 
mv Noble Friend, in reviewing this Bill, proceeded 
altogether on a false assumption, lie assumed that 
tlie Bill meant change and revolution, and on change 
and revolution he prelected voluminously. ( Laugh
ter.) Noxv if this Bill he change, and be revolution, 
there is no resisting the conclusions ol my noble Irieml. 
But I deny that this Bill is change in the hail sense ol 
the word ; nor has it any connexion with revolution, 
except so far as it has direct tendency to prevent it. 
Mv Noble Friend, in tlie course of his thesis, talked to 
y r.i of tiiis a 1 ministration as one prone to change—he 
told vou that its whole system was a system of chan
ges, Imd he selected as the first change on which lie 
would ring a loud peal, the change which he said that 
we had made in our system of finance. Il my Noble 
I'rmtid is so averse lo our making alterations m our 
* c'iCiiie of finance fur one year, what does he think, I 
as';, of Mr. Pitt'» budgets" of which never one pas 
without undergoing several changes ? If our bud 
h:i l been carried out as it was originally brought in 
with a remission of the duty on coals, and the candle 
dutv, it would have been distinguished beyond all 
others as having given relief to the people on two 
verv -necessary articles ot human liie—l.re and light. 
(Cbvvrs from the Ministerial benches.)-—Then our 
law reform is another change which my Noble rriend 
charged the Government with being madly Lent on 
effecting. After these and other skirmishings before 
his main battle, he told u.« that the Bill came recom
mended neither by ancient authority, nor bv t.ie ap
probation of master minds in the Cabinet. As to an
cient authority I apprehend that my Noble rriend, as 
he was not anxious to find, has not taken great pain» 
to inquire; but it comWt» me iyt a little to he able 
in a few words, to supply bis delect, and that from an 
author lor whom .he must have great admiration, 
ought to have a strong fellow feeling—the first ol 
vient and modern satirist», Dean Swut. 1 sav that 
mv Noble Friend ought to have a fellow feeling 
the Dean, because they resemble ca«h oilier. Swill 
satirized man under the form ot a being that had iio 
existence, and my Noble Friend has abused this Bill 
under the shape of a measure, a resemblance t<» which 
is only to be found in life own brain, (t livers and 
laughter.) Swift was not a man prone to change ; lie 
was not a radical, nor a jacobin, not even a whig', bul 
what was then called a thick and thin Tory—( Loud 
cheers.)—Swift tnvs in support ot the .present Bill 
much mure than my Noble Friend has said against it ; 
fur, enumerating the absurdities ol the system which 
he required to he remedied, he observes, 44 It is absurd 
that boroughs decayed are not absolutely extinguish
ed." So that he uses almost the language ol the Bill, 
and almost prophetically anticipates the adoption of 
its schedule A—(Cheers.) 41 Because,” Swift adds, 
“ they return members who in reality rep 
Lodv at all, and several large towns are not represent
ed, though full of industrious tradesmen, who much 
a Ivan ce the trade of the realm.” It is no p 
Bill to shorten the duration of Parliaments

:jecta,

f

From the Liverpool Advertiser.
Cork Com ar Jaiki.is.—On Monday last, at 

noon, im exhibition took place in the river, to show 
the utility of the’ eork collar jackets. A small canoe 
was towed from the finaling hath to the north tr.d r.f 
the Prince’s Pier, when the tide was coming in vei 
strong. In this canoe, four gentlemen, accoutred wit 
cork jacket», took their places, with tlie intent to up
set it ; their weight was such, however, that they 
sank th'* canon, which answered tl e purpose quite as 
well. 1 he four gentlemen then drilled with the tide, 
with their shoulders high out of the xx-a;er, and with
out making the slightest exertion. They wore dress
es under their jackets, ami one carried an umbrella 
over his head, which he held a’ofr, with both arms 
out of the water. Anothe r of the party Mr. Edwards, 
very whimsically dressed like an old woman, clung ro 
the bottom of the canoe, making a most ludicrous la
mentation. After thus amusing the spectators f«*r 
awhile, he quitted ilu» wreck, and floated down with 
the party, playing the bugle occasionally during tlie 
trip- It was ai first intended to quit the water on ar
riving at tin* floating bath, but the party seunrd so 
much pl«asc<l with their expedition, on<t so much at 
their ease, that they floated on, exhibiting all manner 
of gambols, until they puss, d by ihc new baths, thus 
having drifted in siievossion past many thousands of 
spectators, who lined the whole length of the Prince’» 
Pier, George's Pier,.and every plan* where there was 
a «‘hnnee of getting a peep at the acqnatie exp«dition.
11 is thought that there must have been from 12, to 
15,000 pers«*»s present.

New JTcdicnl Prof sxorship.—XX’enre glad to hear 
that a new i. edicid Professorship has just been pro
vided by the Crown, in our University,namely, a Pro
fessor of Pathology. This great and important branch 
of medical science forms a distinct Professorship, we 
lu-licve, in most of the Foreign Universities ; and we 
rejoice to hear of the creation of such a chair in ovr 
own, first because the means of medical study in this 
great department of the science will therefore lie ex
tended and improved ; and, next, because the appoint
ment of Professor has In cu conferred upon Dr. Thom
son, whose i inimnec is such, both in the theory nn<l 
practise of his prof< ssion, that his nomination to the 
new* chair cannot hut bc viewed as calculated to give 
fresh lustre and efficiency to the justly celebrated me- 
«lieal school in which his Majesty’s Government In » 
been pleased to place him. Our economical views 
are not, we confess, of 
of any satisfaction to ourselves to add, that this ap
pointment is not to constitute any charge open the 
public purse. The Professorship of Pathology has 
been created if we are rightly informed, without the 
annexion of any salary to the Frofessrr. Whether 
the government, in cieatii g the office, hm? been at all 
influenced by any recommendation to that effect, at 
any time given by the late Royal Commission of Vi
sitation, we cannot say.—Edinburgh Mercury,
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ami ludicrous inconsistency,- 
framed.—( Hear, hear.) To 
criterion of eligibility 
inattention to tlie arguments that have .been advanced, 
and even to the known facts of the rose. '1 lie i iglitns 
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regards boroughs, is held in Etivland by the following 
masses By those deriving from simple iulmi.itmi y 
for a given period (uml these form the scot and lot bo
roughs, of w hich. I regret to suv. there are very lew 
in the country, i bv freemen resilient and iion-rv»i«lent 
and the uou-ri rident enjoy the right equally 
resident; and by those holding by burgage 
who i re by iar the greatest number of all. N 
mv Lords, it is said is property ; property 
gage tenure borough confers the right ol voting.— 
Aye, property il is, but property only of the borough 
iriq rietor. "( Heur, heur. ) ’l tie property reside» <>n- 
y in bin . No 

mid as ti e law 
with the 
tenure qu
of election ; votes for his patron at three ; uml ut 
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be used at the next election according to his suvert igu 
will und pi asure. (Hear, hear, hear,) 'J his you 
call property. (Cheers.) it is a vile abuse of term» 
to cull it property. 1 say it i» an abuse of the consti
tution of England—a snmdahjua enormity, wbith can 
no longer lie endured. (Cheers.) Not merely that 
a noble lord, but a speculating attorney, o 
jobbing Jew should, by vesting his capital in a few 
wretched houses or some mouldering brick walls—m 
a decayed tree or a summer house, 
of thrusting Members into the t 
Parliament, by mal.i 
couler upon any nia 
property, when, he (the proprietor) knows well the 
man has no such right, amt when the niaii himsvll 
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which cun uo longer tie tolerated. (Cheers.) The 

of the grossest client cry, and next it 
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to property. (( beers. ) If the noble 

lie Nabob of A root should enjoy by 
barte, a right of reluming 15 or 20 Members ot Par
liament—if he thinks that the individual who, liy 
gambling, or any other of the means by which boroughs 
are conveyed from one Land to another ; and that, by 
investing himself with the power of vote-creating at
tached to this property, he basa right to return Mem
bers to the other House, they have rend the Consti
tution with other eyes than mine, if they think that 
tfiut is the Englibh Constitution. But il it i» the En
glish Constitution, then noble lords are right, and 1 
am wrong ; ami all 1 have to say i». that all tlu- groat 
men who have praised the English ( «institution were 
as much mistaki'n as lam. (Hear.) Butas
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front tl-e charge) that very bill for ilie purpose of 
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'•ill, which they themselves bad hot 
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( To be concluded next week.}
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or a stock

We publish for future reference the following list of 
the majority and minority on the 44 Reform Bill." It 
will be noticed that only one Bishop, Dr. Mnltl.y, vo
ted as present, with the proxy of the venerable Bishop 
of Norwich. Twelve Bishops present, and nine prox
ies were against the bill.

i'Lpossess the power 
ominous House of 

collusive instrument 
to vote ns If he had

resent no- ing a false, 
n the right

art of this
MAJORITY.

Ilis Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester.
Dukes.—Buckingham, Wellington,Beaufort, Leeds, 

Rutland, Dorset, Newcastle, Manchester.
Marquises.—Bristol, Tlmmond, Camden, Bute, 

Salisbury, Cholmondeley, Bath, Exeter, Ailcsbuvy, 
Hurtfi r.l.

Earls.—Shaftesbury, Ilarowood, Dartmouth, Don
caster, (Biu cleuch,) Mansfield, Winehelsea, Orford, 
Rosalyn, Beauchamp, Guilford, Dudley, Digby, Tal
bot, Lonsdale, Eldon, Selkirk, Morton, Tankerville, 
Vane, (Londonderry,) Bathurst, Wicklow, Jersey, 
Westmoreland, Beverly, Plymouth, Falmouth, Dda- 
war, Aylsford, Fowls, Brownlow, Harrowby, Brad
ford, Longford, Limerick, Liverpool, ( uledon, Howe, 
Norwich, (Gorilon,) Vendant, Wilton, XVarwii-k,

thut kind to make it a matteract is 111 st 
becomes the 
right annexed 
lord tliiuks that t

POLAND.
Marshal Faskeu i/sch appointed Governor of Poland. 

Jhs proclamation.
Accounts from Warsaw of the 23d of Sept, state 

Willdegrave, Home, Enniskillen, C aernurvon, Abing- I thut the Emperor ol" ltussia, in order to reward Mar-
don, St. Germain, Hurdwivke, Powlctt, Coventry, slinl Paskvwitsiji for the capture of Warsaw, has rai-

... , Glengall, Mountcashell. ! sed him to tin* diçnitv of a Prince, with the addition
.. L...-.my l.y tvnute ,, Hereford, Gordon, (Al,,r- ; of . Wak.-x ,»,kV m lis

w!,»ri™rf'nil!lVài.',r,lù™i.l ,ï,‘,'t, fr“„, IraUM..'- ' < ..inU-rnierr All.mhra.t, Melnik, Lorton, j The lierlil, M:.!v Cioelte h«s lie foMowillg Inlilll-
timiB in  ...... . Hou». Mv U,rUs I i lien argue,I i Uoneroile, Sydney, Miiyimr, , Hi-refi.nl. | geeee from \1 nrH.lv, di, l«l Fept, 26: His Mjjrsly
that a tailor might acquire tln/banmy, ami transfer it | Bords.—1 rnleidcn, Kibblesihile, Hoilnvy, yn-; the Emperor and King has appointed Field Marshal 
to another tailor. J'lu* same case occurred in the i find, I'eviTsliam, ( arhery, \x harnclillc, Aruiiffil, Paskcwitsch Waiszawski, (io vein or (.eneral of the
lloueu o! CorcuuT.s. -X tailor’» assignees might re- j l.l.inbrussii!, (Roden,) Bexley, Reties'lale, Mvlron, kii plom of Poland, w-.d charged him with the evgews
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. ork, Peterborough, 
ms, Cloyne.

>f Sussex.
, Ilii hruor.d, Bran-

inrrs, Westminster, 
ichuster, Anglesey,

Radnor, Comwaflis, 
Mulyrave, Hillsbo- 
Munster, Romney, 
Essex, Chailvmoiit, 

oik, Craven, Minto, 
hichester, Manveis,

if Leinster,) Hood, 
ofinghroke. 
erernmhy, Rosebery 

Dane, Chawartn 
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, Rraybrooke, Tem- 
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er, Snmerhill (Clnn- 
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Northampton, Bren-
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Advertiser.
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'i.—We are glad to bear 
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ilcd Governor rf Peland, 
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in order to reward Mar
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h'cpt. 26 : II is Majesty 
appointed Field Marshal 
ioveinor General of the 
rgftl him with the (vgfror

We regret that it is not in our power to lay before 
our readers any news of a later date than that con
tained in our paper of bust week. We have again 
drawn largely from the same source, and among other 
extracts will he found the Lord Chancellor’s 
Speech on the Reform Question.

The Legislature of Lower Canada met at Que
bec on the lôth Nov. The Speech of Lord Aylmer 
will be found in our first page, ami every one must be 
struck with the tone of kindly feeling which pervades 
it, ami the conciliatory language in which it is couch
ed.—One of the first acts of the House of Assembly, 
w.«s the expulsion, fur tlw fourth time—we believe— 
of Mr. Christie, who ha.l been again returned n> 
Member fir the County of Gaspe. The Comity an i 
the House are thus placed in hostile collision—each 
to all appearance unyielding in its determination. 
Thrice has Mr. Christie been vast forth upon tin- 
hands of his constituents, and thrice have those hand.- 
replaced him in his scat as the free choice of ^ free 
People. We are unacquainted with the merits of the 
controversy, and we abstain from any opinion ns to 
this individual case ; but to most minds a question of 
general interest will suggest itself, bow far an Assem
bly of Delegates cun constitutionally dismiss a fellow 
Delegate from the duties and functiohslie has b-on 
expressly delegated to discharge—and how far it may 
be permitted to the Representatives of one portion oi 
a Province to say to the Electors ofanother portion of 
the same Province, “ Take home your Representa
tive—we approve not of your choice—we will not 
suffer him to sit among us.” The rights of Repre
sentation and Election are vested constitutional rights 
—infringement upon them is tantamount to disfran
chisement—and if the People of Gaspe have reason to 
epprehend such infringement we cannot much wonder 
at their indignation. Tlicy-are not without advocates 
and well wishers—even in Lower Canada ; and the 
Montreal Gazette recommends them to “ persevere 
in addressing the Imi'KRIAL Lkhisi.ati he to lie an
nexed to Nlw-Bri N.sivKk:—a measure for which 
they will receive the support of a great majority of the 
people of Lower Canada, even though it must de
prive this Province of an extensive portion of a rapidly 
settling country, and several harbours suited to tin 
prosecution of the fisheries, and the exportation ol 
timber.”

By Proclamation of his Excellency Sir Ferkgrïnl 
Maitland, the Legislature of Nova-Scotia is sum
moned to meet for tile dispatch of bushiest on Wed
nesday the 25ih day of January next.

S.iow—again.—Early yesterday morning, a snow 
storm set in, which resembled one of the old-fashion
ed North Easters we were accustomed to expect some 
ten or twelve years ugo. It continued with unabated 
fury till evening, when it ceased snowing, but the 
drift continued during the night with a gale from the 
North West.—The sleighing during all lust week was 
excellent in both town and country ; and the recent 
full of show, with the accompanying frosts, we thinki 
will have a good effect upon the river, in forming and 
strengthening the ice. The winter has commenced 
earlier and with greater severity than for several years

Fresh Sunion in December /- —On Thursday last, 
the 1st instant, some twenty fine fat fresh Salmon 
were exhibited in our market. They 
about 1 2 miles above the Falls.

caught

“ Yannouth T legraph."—We with much plea
sure acknowledge the receipt of the first number of a 
Newspaper bearing the above title, published by 
Messrs. L’Estrange & Jackson, at Yarmouth, No
va-Scotia; and which issued from the Press on Friday 
Uie 25th tilt. It is in every way creditable to the 
Publishers ; and the goodly list of advertisements it 
contains, speaks favourably for the spirited inhabitants 
of that flourishing town—They, and indeed oil that 
section of the country, will doubtless feel and appreci
ate the advantage of having the Press in operation 
among them ; and wc cordially wish the Publishers 
every encouragement in their undertaking—May 
they have cause to say, that their Hues have indeed 
fallen to th m in pleasant places.—We take the fol
lowing paragraph froui a eommmiicutiun in the Tele
graph, which (fives a pleading picture of die prosperous 
condition of die place:

“ Our advancing prosperity may be d'itiiic lv se* 
in the guodniB» oi viu (mu puhticYuuds which tire »1
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r, Gage, (Viscount 
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FROM new-york.
Kr lru itfi./,ip. „nd limited the I,.;

FEW Jlarrc'., ul'Rooil APPLES, 
ii ,, , CHESTNUTS
Half ,lo. XX „if BISCUIT ;
Ifitto do. Water^Iii. ; Ditto do. Soda Jo.
Ditto do. Soda CRACK EUS,
HI.!.. Western Canal FLOUR; 
j'llto live do.;
Ditto CORN MEAL; Baers do. do__ Selected
pressly for use of families.
KM) Bills, first quality NAVY BREAD;
50 Ditto d„. PILOT du.;
id Keg* Tobacco ;
•)0 Dozen ( ORN BROOMS, assorted ;

2(H)() Bushels ONIONS.—And fur sale at the Store 
JOSHUA HUGHSOX.

Peters' W harf.

___ AUCTION SALES.
STOC K AND-TRADE!

n v a vctiox.
AN THURSDAY next, the 8th inst. at 11 o’- 
V/ dock, without reserve The STOCK un i 

of Mr. N. Disbboxv, Jr. South Market 
XX hart—consisting of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, AND 
GROCERIES:

1 he particulars ot which will he given in Catalogues 
•dnesduy. A credit ol three luuutLs will he 

given fur pur. h.
December. 6.

A i

on 11#
ses over Jtl 15.

J. & II. KINNEAR.

BANK OF NEW-BRLNsWlCK, 
St. John, 9th Arovsr, 1881. fDecember 6.

A LL Persons concerned arc requested \o conform 
-TA- to the following standing Regulation of the

WALK I'It A MA CARA,
Have received from London, via I la/fix, and Joanna 

from Liverpool :
A GKNKRAL ASSORTMENT OF

TXRUGS and MEDICINES;
PATENT MEDICINES; SPICES; 
PERFUMERY ; DYE STI FFS ; 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c. &c. 

.Market-square, 29th November.

“ Every Person or Firm who shall open an Ac
count with the Bank, shall write his or their Names 

“xin the Book of Signatures, in the 
“ they intend signing all Drafts or Orders which 
“ they shall afterwards draw on the Bank.”

same mania r us

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Joanna, and Marchioness of Qucensb urn : 
i LARGE and very General Assortment of 

EARTHE

RUM, BUTTER, Ac.
Received per sch'r Post Boy, from Cumpo Bello

15 Pirns. Jamaica RUM. A CHINA ami 
well assorted CRATES, for the ( 

22d Nov—3f E. \\

NWAKE__ Also,

ILLIA M SON
Per sch'r Temperance, from Cumberland :

30 Firkins BUTTER; 0 Casks OATMEAL,
15 Kegs BARLEY ; 9 Barrels BEEF.

Per ship Edward Iieid, from Liverpool :
2 Bales CLOTH REMN ANTS,

I Unis. & bbls. LOAF SI GAIL—For sale hi/ 
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.*

HATS, CAPS, AND GLOVËsT

Just received per ship Wiu.lANi PlTT. from Liverpool . 
\ GKXktllAl, Assortment of'Gentlemen's first 

quality of Water Pruut iieavvr HATS; Men's, 
Youth’s, ami Bov's i.lavk and drab Plated Hats ; 
Mens and Buys CAPS.—Together with their for
mer Stock o!" London Hats, and those of" their own

SUGAR.
Received, and Landing at Donaldson's Wharf.

(e) X tl DDS. superior G A It—For sale by
l M. J. & Ii. KINNEAR.

November 22. 2f

CANVAS NAILS, &c.29th Nov. Received by the Murchionefj of Queenshu 
1 lb adieuM

72 ( usks assorted NA ILS 
Also—Per Post Bo 

80 Bags YELLOW 
22d AW.

A N- 
alt’ blcadi'J ditto ;

f>// from Eustport :
( Urn.
J x IL K/WEAR.

THE
NEW-rOBK ALBIOY,Manufacture, they offer cheap lur ( uah, wholesale or UUITISII, COLONIAL, AND FOREIGN WEEKLY 

GAZET1 E.
\ JOl RNAL, combininE Politics, Science, 

I a. Literature, and ( ommeiice. possessing unri
valled sources of information and 
ble companion to the politician, th 
of business. While it supplies information up. 
above important subjects, it furnishes libera! r.i 
criticisms upon public men ami public mi 

h-s adapted to the stmlv, t
lug-room and the closet. Its epitoiuo and analysis 
of Colonial mid Foreign News are as gem ral ami as 
extensive ns has ever been attempted in a UY. klv Pa
ler. Its size lias been a second time considerably 
urged on the commencement of the Tenth \

the greater part of the 
s, to Miscellai 

dering it what it 
rornf the News.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND. 
<5^* Cash and the highest prices given for FURS 

of all kinds.------ Hats dressed. Bonnets dressed, al
tered, and coloured.
'/ Ground Plaster Paris for sale. 
Market-square, St. John, Nov. 22.

interest :—a valtin- 
s. holarnnd the man

res. i bo
ban thePRINTS, GREY COTTONS, &c. Albion is no

Just received, and for sale.
K TRACKAGES of very superior and cheap 

JL PRINTS; 2 Bales Grey Cottons;
40 Dozen 2, 3, and 4 thread Flax Sail Twine, of 

a superior.quality ; 2 bales Blankets ;
10 Barrels Raw and Boiled OIL ;
30 Pieces Oznaburgs ; 10 coils small white Rope.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

now m process, giving up 
allotted to advertisement

jmi ports

and Literature of Europe, more particularly that of 
England, its ( om.veiuiai. and Siiicping intelligcm e, 
'lirnirhvd yrutis in a separate Price Current Sheet, al-
rea-lv comprehensive, is to he considerablv enlarged___
Terms Six Dollars per annum, payable in ad vanre.

The Albion is published eviw Sdii;r.Idv, i 
Broadway ami Cedar-street. New- Y--vk and 
bad by applying to M. H. Peru y, Esq., St 
General Agent for New-Brun»w iek.

20th November.

n-OllS Pi
and Musical Selections, ren 
to tie, a full and faithful MirNovember 20.

November 29th.

Received per brig Eliza, from New- York : 
1 ARE SI I Ground Genncsttec FLOUR ;
U CORN MEAL; RYE FLOUR

Navy BREAD; RICE ;
< orner of

Best Pilot and
PITCH mid TAR.

And per Volante, from Jamaica:
23"Puncheons RUM—For sale by

I’. DeW. 11AÏCITFORD.
WANTED TO ÇII XRTER.

£- .£ A VESSEL fr>m 2(“) to 230 
^ tn!ls»lo a Cargo of Dkai a

A to Dublin. Immediate dispatch can 
lie given.

Nov. 29th.—2+

FOltGET-ME-NOT,
.1. M MILLAN,

X S just received a !"« w ( "opies ’ 
( Aekernmuii's )—Juvenile <1H s Fur'ilt-mf.-Not,

ill to—f riendship's 
(>11,•ring— Humourist—Token—Atlantic Souvenir 
and Pearl, fur 1832.------(«old Pap.
Handles—Card Racks, at. A c.

\ lew Reform Caricatures,

L .<• IT. KINNEAR

Fun LIVERPOOI Direct,
I he fine new V 'pnrr i'.isi ened Brig

■Screens and

300 Tons lb :i»i. i -L.a \r Fri t , 
w’M .'ar.fflf»» Master—V. ill sail i*u ill - bihl'v- 
eemhef next. Fur Passage. hHntig <-l 
iice-'inmoibuiuns, apply to t:-e Mav- r ea I nnrd, - r at 
the Store of

V-:
té' Nov. 22.

A M E RIC A N A N NIAI >.» £
HjMIE T< >KEN, fm 1832.il Christ mu? and New- 
1. Year’s Present, eleguitly bmiml, with live 

five Engravings.—The Ai/untic Souvenir, lor 1! 
(degantly boand, with txv.Rc fine engraving's 
received mid fur sale by 

East port, Nov. 20.

31 A H 5 A.

mt fnvti shi d
'W-

LUWE & <• ROOt (H K.
IL S. FA Y Oil. * 22d November.

STEAMER IIEXR1KTT X.
f|^HM Si.fisei'liir wuuM 

. - ninte tu the Pi ! ihat ti e
; i :l *now

une plying until winter. 1 
duccd nearly half from the old rat. s

REMOVAL.
r I'M IE Su’sTÜier has removed his Office f<t the 

a Room at the corner ol" King and Cross-St reels 
immediately over the Store of Mr. <; 
ami opposite to t’u* Odicuof the New-Brunsuich Eire 
Insurance Company.

November 1.

U.OItUK BllAi.i. in opvinliim, and will cm.ii- 
' » i x itioih rate, ru-

ROBERT F. IIA ZEN,
Attorney a' .’.air.

DAYS OF STARTING :
For Digbv and Annapolis, Mondons and Fridays, 
From ditto ditto, 7 utfd 'osami S.-itnrdoyt, 
Fur Fasrpnrt and St. Andrews, i\ , dursdt'ys.
From <Iii to ditto, T! undoes.
Ç3T Time of starting, half part 7 i,: tin 'morning till 

1st December,—and after that day 8
Nov. 13.

FRESH new-york 
OYSTLIiN.

Just received per sch'r Friendship
A VI-X\ Barrels Prime Ncw-York OYSTERS, 

± w warrunteil fresh and sweet.
JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

JAMES WHITNEY.

Nov. 29. JAMES KIRK,
Hus received ex Ship Lady oi hie l..\„t:. frum Giec- 

nock, part of his i.snut
PALL SUPPLY OP IÆF.AOHANDIZE.

TT HDS. Loaf Smrnr ; Pipes and Hhd*. BRAN- 
I I DXr ami Ilollind’s GIN ; Puncheons 31n!t 
U 1IÎSKY ; Chain Cables ami Anchors : < ordaee, 
CANX AS, ike. ike—Which are tor sale low ior 
apnroved pa 

&IT The
from Liverpool.

NEW-YORK OYSTERS.
Just received, per sch'r Friendship :

O T>BLS. first quality Ncw-York OYSTERS 
-1^ (430 only to th«- barrel), equal to any ever 

brought to the city. For sale cheap.—Apply to
JAMES NETHERY.

Princess-street, 29th Nov. ymenfs.
remainder of Lis Stork expected dni'y 

I8th Ovto’.air,—cj-£5 llEY>rAltU.

"VSTHEREAS on the morning of the 19th inst.
V T Elizabeth Keailine, of Lung Island, Kvime- 

beecasis, in the Parish of Kingston, did plunder the 
House of John Lyxzke, of Money ami Goods to the 
amount of .i*20, and made off : The above Reward 
will be given to any person or persons who shall give 
such information as will lead to the conviction of the 
thief. She is of fair complexion, dui k eyes, slim nose, 
and pretty well featured, black hair, which was cut 
close to the head.

Long Island, ( K. C.) '2‘2d November, 1831.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber ha«■• received by the. lute Arrivals, part 

of his Fall Suffi.y of
BRITISH MERCHANDISE;

Which are now opening, and will be sold ;.t low rates 
for good payments__ A,.»o :

ZNOGNAC BRANDY ami CJ’NKX’A, in !L f 
x_ Pipes ; Siberian, Squirrel, and mhet ML Fl'i 
and TIPPETS ; Hair Seal Skin CAPS, and Gl-.y 
and Black Cramer Skins for Cloak Collars.

Câl"* The remainder tf his ( 
in the Joanna from Licet pent.

8th Nov----Hf

JOHN l.Y.NZEE.

hourly • .ij ecti J
JUST RECEIVED,

Per ship Ardhusa from London :
\ FEW Quarter Casks of superior Old PORT 
/x WINE, and Half Pipes of MADEIRA ; 20 
Casks of London Double BRONX N STOUT—con
taining from 3 to 6 dozen each, of tin! first quality. 

Also—per Julia :
A few Barrels of OYsTFliS, in prime order.

8th November.

S. NICHOLS.

CARD.
GKO J. 8YLVKSTRK,

BURGEON DENTIST,
From London, and late Pupil of Mr. E. P. (1 \ if oi 

of Philadelphia.
NTEXDIXG to remnin but a short peril 
Saint John n 

inhabitants of this 
departments of his profession.

Residence at Mr. M-Kce’s

XX M. SCAMMELL. ICARPETING, &c. spectfullv offers !.is Serv i.es to V a 
Citv ami its vicinitv. in the \«rivus

Received per the Edward Reid, v^r. 
ALE Bi 
2 Bale»
j i : x\

Market- «ipisre.
(«. J. S. will, if" preferred, attend upon those 1 adiré 

and (ientlcmen who may require bis service», at tin r 
own dwellings.

Reference may lie made to the following (sent lemen 
— II. Coknlw.v.i., Esquire, end Dr. J. Pai#w<x*.

1st Novenditr.

Is CARPE LING, 
» Super line t LOTUS, 
ELLER Y,(

84 Kegs assorted NAILS ; 2 bales nss'd SLOPS. 
22.1 Nov—3f J. j, U. KINNEAR

JUST LANDING,
From on board th- Satisfaction from Bristul, and Ed

ward Reid from Livrent 
1 TyiM-iS PORT XX INF ; 
lO 1 H) Quarter Casks SHERRY

2 Pip,* (",igi.a,• BR ANDY ;
3 I lit.Is. I I'lllitli'l’s ( . ;

13U Duxes priii v Bimeli ’.Ml SCATELS ;
3 Casks of >.dmoii, Seine, ami Sewing Twists, 

< o l, r.dluvk, and Mackvid Links ;
Km Boxes hard X cii.'-xv SOAP, ixe. ÜLe,- 

2-V .YwC.—3 h

BUTTER.
TjllRKINS Cumin land PUTTER.-, 

})*7 I j list received, out for Sale Lv
M YVkAX n MOOR!’.

at :

i Nov. 2.‘

I.O.XF M AUX IL
HDS. Double raid Single Ref.m 1 

LOAF SL’t: A,?- jin.t n reived n.d 
JOHN V M>.’’P

Si. JcJiA Us Ctrl,

13 i!
6 UUt. C:.u» 6 VC AILjuux r. ruvsous.

improving; improved and more comfortable 
s are seen on every road, larger and more sub
vessels arc employed in commerce; provisions 
iduiit ; animal stock and carriages have much 
J since the last ten years, as also a much large.- 
merchandize, dress and furniture ; and the po« 
encreuses at 3 per cent per annum.”

of the Sais't Patrick’s 
Election of OmuKits

ilMi'isrn was sup 
cci ing party 
there was no 
Royul Gazette.

ppnsed to lie connected will) elrclion- 
spiiit, dm arrests, it appears, proves that 
foundation fur the suspicion.—Halifax

From the St: Andrews Courant, Dec. 2.
XX e have been politely favored by a Friend with an 

Recount of the filial interment of the remains of the 
late David Owen, Es,|. of Campo Bello, in his fami
ly X unit in XX'ales. XX"v think it must lie read with 
interest by many in this Province, especially bv those 
who were personally acquainted with that talented, 
tho somewhat eccentric Gentleman. XXre had the 
pleasure for

At the Quarterly Meeting c 
Society, last Evening, for the 
for the eitouing year, and Major Gai.laguek having 

the President’s Chair, the following Gentle
men were unanimously elected :—

S. G. Hamilton, Esquire, President,
James M'Clelry, Esquire, Vice-President,
F. A. Kinnear, Esquire, Treasurer,
G. Matthew, Jr. Esquire, Secretary,
Mr. S. Thompson, Assist. Secretary.

many years of being very intimate with 
him, and invariably found him a kind and hospitable 
Landlord, mid none of his Juniors could leave him 
without, being impressed with respect for his scholas- 

I'qtiireiiiunts, and regret that he did not enter more 
into society.Commercial.—We have been politely fa

voured by a Mercantile Gentleman with u 
Barbarities Globe of the 24th October, from 
which we copy the following :—

(communicated.)
In July lust, agreeable to his dying request, the re

mains of the late David Owen, Esq. of < ampo Bello, 
were removed from the place of temporary interment 
near his late residence, and sent by the Brig Ugoni, 
to Liverpool, to the care of his surviving relatives ; 
ami it appears that the funeral took place on the (itli 
Sept, last, with suitable solemnities, but such privacy 
as a second interment required, and the body was fi
nally deposited at the Parish f'hurch of Berriew in 
Montgomeryshire, in the private vault of William 
Owen, Esq. the only surviving brother of the decea
sed, and the present proprietor of Campo Bello Island, 
lhe body was taken from Liverpool in a hearse.by 
way of Osiioslev in North Wales, at which town it re
mained over night, and proceeded next day with four 
horses, and was met on the road by Mr. Owen’s 
age with servants in mourning. Thus attended, it mo
ved towards its destination, passing through Welsh 
Pool, (the place after which, with that attachment lo 
native associations which distance rather tends to 
strengthen than destroy, the deceased had named the 
you ng village on Campo Bello,) the Church bell tol- 
l:ng, during his passage through the town. At the 
.ilf.ge-l Merriiew, («here ih>- i-o-sieg (ell had lolled 
■hiring the previous evening,) lhe procession was mei 

Hie l.rniher of tl.- deceased will, ihire nephews 
and several friends, in mourning. Four ofihe laiier 
«ere pall bearers, and in cnnsequence of the gieat 
weight of the body, lhe Spirilw enclosed with it, and 
die coffins, as many as sixteen of Mr. Owen’s t< nan t 
«ere uud.-r fearers iu the interior „f i|,e church, and 
ilience to the vault. Afier the ravage* whi h time 
might he expected lo have made during so l..ng a pe
riod as f-.rly ih-ee years, being that of the absence of 
the deceased from his na'ive country, it might lie re 
garded as fori earing to hay, spared him at the advan- 
cim! age of 76, many of his early associates to attend 
hi« dsIh-s to their Iasi earthly resting place ; yet iP. 
sides his brother, one of the gentlemen who were pall
bearers had been a school fellow, and tne venerable 
and Reverend gentleman who performed the funeral 
ceremony, one of his acquaintance. .

Burba does, Oct. 24.
We extract the following from Saturday’s Barbadi

an, and we trust that the facts stated will not escape 
the attention they merit

“ XX'e regret to find white pine lumber and shingles 
continue to advance in price, and at such u rate that 

hut the rich (if there he any such among us) 
cim procure the materials for re-building or repairing 
their shattered houses. The following farts are sub
mitted with great deft ronce to the authorities in this 
Island :—The brig Lady Douglas,from .St. Andrews, 
N. B., entered at the Custom House the 6th July last, 
the following cargo

118,500 feet XX". P. Lumber,
110,000 Pine Shingles,
60,000 Cedar ditto,

102 Spars,
The same vessel has returned with another cargo,and 

entered on the 19th inst:
120,000 feet W. P. Lumber.
140,000 Pine Shingles,

2 Spars,
The XX hitv Pine lumber of the first cargo was sold 

at 22 dollars per thousand feet—the latter at 34.X dol
lars, making a difference, consequently a loss to the 
Island, of I2X dollars per thousand feet, or 1,500 dol
lars oil 120,000 feet al

'•y

me. The loss to the country 
on the shingles in proportion to the value is probably 
more ; for cedar shingles were sold in July last, by the 
cargo, at 5 dollars per thousand, and recently at ten 
(lullur* per thousand by the cargo. And let it be re
membered that neither of these cargoes paid a shil
ling duty, all lumber, &e. imported from the British 
provinces being by act of Parliament duty free. In 
the Isliuid of St. Vincent the duty on lumber import
ed from Foreign countries was remitted soon after the 
hurricane for a period of R months ; the result has 
been that the Americans, arriving at the foreign islands, 
ascertained this, and the influx to that island has been 
so great that by the last accounts a cargo had been 
sold at 17 dollars per thousand ; the difference be
tween that, and the last cargo sold here is I7X dollars 
per 1000. On a cargo of 120,000 feet it will he 
2,100 dollars more .that Barbados has to pay than St.
Vincent. We have invariably advocated the protec
tion and encouragement of the British American pro
vinces against the Free Trade with the United Slates 
—but in this time of dreadful necessity, when we see 
su ni my houses around us uncovered, many totally de
molished, and know the distressing fact, that thousands 3-------7----------21____ J 1____ „N. W.
of the poor, white, colored, and black, are still with- 4 —---- 5---------21„____15—.w.
out shelter from the inability to purchase lumber,— wc 5-------20,------- 25__I.s .. f J|. E._____ Snow
feel it our duty to recommend a relaxation in the law [storm,
for a limited period. The distress is urgent, and calls Remarks.—-XX'ihter 1 ns s t in in e imeet. The Tlivr- 
for immediate relief. Liberal as have been the con- 1 'Fometer during the past week I is been more like l vl- 
trihutions of the charitable, vet many must of vaur-e ! 1,1 u.v 1 i:i!l t'1'* llr 't tvVL’k "f December. 1 
he still unassisted—many who will not accent of eha- ' 'V :t tr0”l<‘ndoussnow sturin,imil during 
rhy, hiiving the «.id no more, >« to |>ur,-lu.se
as much lumber as will slieber them from the ram, but 1 rlu,irUr-
who must remain in that miserable and luiwhoh some ‘ j; i> i p i ^
stole until tlieanic-le come, Umvo to the mem, oitldj, 0„ Moll ]av ill<t , lÜ ,'he ,.r -
.her reo. h. Jolts liovo. " K,,,. Al. U, A uiin.a. duU-ilter' of

the late IIfn iy XVright, Esq. of this
At Granville, X. S. on the 24th nit. I,v the Fev. 

Mr. XXolh y, ^Tr. Jus,h a S. IlAWKi:s\VonrH, of this 
| >ty. to Maly, eldest daughter of Mr. Daniel M--

STATE OF THF. THIJRMOMEfT.R, 
From the üùth ult. to the ùth inst__ Norfh

Day.
Nov. 29--------29 deg. 38_____ 2&

30------- 21..

Dee. 1-------12..
2-------1(>---------21 —  11„

ern aspect.

Sunrise. Mid-day. 10 p. m. V̂ind, &c.
/. N. E.—full 

I of snow. 
N. XX".—clear, 

[mu! high winds. 
N. XX".
N. XX.

.27. .20.

.22. 18

Yesterday 
the night 
est, ns we

( it vThe American barque O. ion, arrived at this pert on 
Thursday last from Pc. iwmlmco, which place she fd": 
oil the 2d irst. and brings u report th it the Brazilian 
troops revolted about three weeks previous to the de
parture of that vessel. Their first obj ct was to plun- 
tlvr the stores, and the inhahilimts genenilly remained 
inactive whilst the destruction of the property was 
proceeded with, uniil at length they were aroused by 
the energy of the foreign merchants,'particularly the 
French and English, who, with their clerks, offered 
the most determined resistance to the lawless acts of 
the soldiery, and ultimately succeeded in restoring or
der, after killing about two hundred, and making about 
five hundred prisoners.—/A.

Citv XX atch.—XX'e congratulate the public on the 
reorganization of this body, under the direction of llo- 

Rohertson, I’.sq. As the lives and properties 
ut our fvlluu -citizens are in a great measure depend 
upon the vigilance of un efficient Nightly Watch, the 
person into whose care such an establish 
trusted cannot he too mindful of the impoitunt dutv 
with which he is delegated ; and from the known qua
lifications of Mr. Robertson for the important task, we 
augur an impartial and strict discharge of the duties 
ol his office. XX e are of opinion that were a Patrol 
constantly kept upon the City Hall s'oop, it would he 
a great security to property in and about the Miuket- 
squarc and Wharves in that vicinity.—Couri r.

Vin k, of the former fda-e.
At Plymouth, < Eng. » H. Frith, Esn. ofihe Grd- 

nan. e O fl.ee, Dublin, to Miss XVinter:
Lull mray n Fi ith • hn< fmzi’n o’er. 

Ami many u bjamniug swain 
IJa- hl'yli vit lii'en on Ii ehuiit's t'.iore 

H y «‘inter'» frownlug reign ;
But Winter now, With Mailing fare. 

Ami ugI’I, h ml geniiil away, 
lu IJ vmeii's fou,| and warm eiiibriu’e, 

With hue dissolve» uway.
-n strait of the sea.

DIED,

rSEEE:i:3::'H:EEH€^FE
XX li,l-t lie Mils eliiuieiijly smee-slal in forwarding his Srhiil.ir-
m Hi" kji.ixvi .lg,.,,f ...... .livrent ................. „„ Hml
( In-- ie.il l.ihivalma, lie «"as uiieen-iag in hi- endeavour- loiiro.
. .......... • iiiiilmt rlmt Hue Mural rv which tt,ms from the
ineiilv.il o i el i'.vaiigvlieul |iriiivi|il,K. ill- piety, his eo.i-i-ten. 
■•y. inet m- zeal >:i the eau-e of the Hkiikkxikh, "were xxorllix of 
iniitalimi, ami reined nut hut Villi hi- exMrurr. l orsome 
iiMmili-|'a-t he tens uh-erveil to he grnduitlly «'HStlug nxx av 
under I lie ravaging clfeet* ufeansiiiii|itiiHi, hut too late tovlieek 
it- liitnl eoiir-e, and duri.ig the whole |ieriod of hi- illa.e,-, hi>
eoiiiluet was intirked hy ( hi Mian uatienee, ehi-erfulne-.........1
I»mill'll* ar«i ii.-eeiiee in Hi - Will ol his (Ion nid Fatih 
loss XX ill lung he di'V|.ly felt and sliievrely regretted Ii) 
really knew and eoiil l a|i|ireeiute hi- n orth_C„m.

On S in,lay evening, after a short ilia, ss, 1'haxcfs.Jxnr, 
.Imightvr ul Samuel and .Mary. Ami Jordan, in the fourth year 
of her, age.—1 u" era I lu-morroxv, ^Wednesduy) „t half •_> 
• • liovk ; friends ami uttgiamtanres are requested to attend.

meut Is in-

::JSi
all xx Ini

From the Courier of Saturday.
Saint Andrews* Day.—'1 he Society in this f'itv 
iposed of the Sons of Scotia, with a number of res

pectable GiicMs, celebrated the Anniversary of the 
Tutelar Saint of Scotland, by Dimnc together tit tin 
Masonic Hall, on XX'vdncsday last. John Boyd. Esq. 
M. D., President bl'thn Society, presided 
fusion. and was aldy supported ‘by Mr. John Rouert- 
so X ice President, ii> < ronpicr. The usual har
mony tind good feeling prevailed ou the occasion___
The Dinner, as might be expected, eunipriseil ali:iu»t 
every tiling that could he desired, and did great credit 
to Mr. Lawson, ii.v provider. The following 
Toasts given from the Cliair :

I. Tile Dux, anil all xvhu lnnmr it. 
ilr.ui ever imite heart and hand ti 
ili -ign. Ih>t Mun/i

-• the K mg : (.,id hlesS him. May his reign he lung, tiros- 
lierons mid liumiy.—(Out mre the Him.'.

:(. "lhe Alibi Kirk nf Seollnml.—//<,.<//« Cattle.
4. "1 he .U my mul Navy. - Iteartxxf Oak,tk Hi iti-h 'Irenaifirr*
5. Lari Grey umt lli» Miye-ty» Ministers. —It:itsu.s xtrisi

he ririli-li Vimstit’itinn : May lie «"ln-eiij,iysil'l,li>s<i 
.- ii|*|ue, iate il- xnlite, un,I xvl„‘j| it- di lenee requi 
let lis like Freemen stand, of like F l vein vu lull.

7. Our Gracious Queen Adelaide; who hn-advaneed the lu
st- uf virtue by tier disiiiigui-lied exnni|i|e, un,I xxlin, l,\ a 

l‘l*x itniniMif Hie amiable with lhe i—lini:ibl,1 quaütii-, enm. 
mils the love and rv.-peet of a great nation.-- Out/ hi, /* the
s- Our flistiacni'lied ('ouatryinnn mid (ioverimr. Mail 

lierai Kir Archibald Viiiii|il,ell. tiarl., and the laud xm live in. 
The Cam/iM/s me eiw,i,,#, and Uni ra n.r the ttiainetx ul Ithie.

U. "1 be lion. William Blark, bite ('resident of this Fruviuee- 
well kiinxx n in iiiOal of u-, aud highly esteemed by all « linktintx him.— Fife lluiU.

In. l.md Ax I.ner, Ad-.iinistrator of the Government of Iiri-
■h North Ameriea. .V»lie/,.
H. Sir Fen’griae Maitland, anil the Province of Nova-Scotia
j- The benevolent Sorieties nf St. George and St. Patrick, 

Hie Brit ill Noil h Aimriemi Suiirly : May lhe elmid , f 
sin roxv never sliade lhe smile of benevolence, /hunt Beet 
Ot't Fii'ilmi't, St. Patrie/ 'x baa, anil thane street thane.

I I. Robert W. trmikslnmk, "l>q. lale 1're-ident d the Saint 
Amlrext '» hoeiety ; a w in in Iriend and sU|i|mi 1er of this Society 
from its formal inn. -tiaiiin.eks „* Ihn A y Meal.

14. Lady t mii|ibcll,mid tiieiairdaughtar»of Nexv-Bntnswiek.
.Veggy Lauder, anil Heir in il rare.
I. i. i lie oitieersand M.ill of lhe (lnrrl«nn of St J-din.— hfarch.
Ili. The Mayor and the Lity of àaiiit JohnMuney in huih

par!, rtf.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
A It «IN Ul,

’ bay. Prig Hannah V. Holmes, Philadelphia—D. J M‘- Lutighiiii, Hour.
CLEARED,

Brig Brothers, Mosey, Gloucester— timber.
Symmetry, Imil, Londonderry, do.
"1 xvecd, Hamm, Barbados, via St. Andrews, fl-h, (hr. 
i.li/a, l ields, Boston, assorted cuigo.

MAKING INSURANCE STOCK.
IIA itl'.S ol S 1 UCK iu tile .Xlitriuv In-

j.'vut;'2 0 S aurance ( —fur sale bv
S T. HANFORD.

tin I ‘rv. 6.
May the <i 

lo |i|oiuole ev, ry li!-„«‘-voient j £ * M—-2(1 Puns. Demcrary ami Antigua;
ÏL SHEET IRON—5 Tons, assorted ; 
CLOTHS—50- Pieces, assorted, from 

sterling ;
FLANNELS .X: BLANKETS—2 Bales, well 

assorted.—Just received mul for sale at 
E. DeW. RATUIil’ORD.

5s. to 15s.

rc'lmr I *,nv,‘st rates, by
1st December, 1831.

tiii: subscribers,
l ived per the XVii.i.iAM Pitt, from Liverpool, 
i.Ni.oi*. from Belfast—« genet ul assortment if

BUri’lSll MERCHANDISE ;
sr;

16 Uwt. of first quality 
M Boxes of SOAP ;

I Bale of English Sole LEATHER ;
A Tew Barrels fresh Jamaica ("Ol’T’KE 

of («ROC
old i.t lowest prices'fur

ST A IUII ;

KHIKSTogether with their usual 
nud LIQUORS, will
satislavti rv payments. 

St. Joliu-strut, Dec. 3. PARKS & IIEG AN.
TO l$E LET,

rrniosE Extensive WHARVES 
X and \\r A REHOUSES situated at 

the corner of Duke and St. John Streets, 
mid lately occupied by Bowman & Wheel
er— Immediate

ill
17. Our Countrymen who nro relchniting this Aniiivcr*iir\ 

nil "x ' r the xx oi Id.— Ih re't a health to thus, Jar uira', and V / Z- hah l.ar’iin.
be had ul 

huh1
pus-isstoil

a const ierable part of the premises, aud ol" the « 
on the first uf May next.

Applidtuls lur the whole will have a decided 
' ut il nut rented to one establishment 

s will le

g Sync. Add r a up Sane 
lie surx iving Palrmts ol I

fen iLiA letter dated lb idgelo* n, Nov. tî), infui ms us l! nt 
Ixxo pf rsniis have liven apprelixiidi d and • xan.iiu d, s 
and await llieii irmi. f-'-r « Tf.illy '( tiing fire to He 
•'ore ol '.lie l e Mi . l!ug:l v$, Uruuviilu. Ti.ij

the I -I January
of the ]'l I■i1 -perty av |.e a-MCvd upon

JAMES T. IIAN1 UBibApi’- to 
JQevtaUvr U.

Is-

iztfioti of tht Provisional Government.- The follow
ing Proclamation has been issued hereby the new go
vernment :

“ The Emperor and King, in compassionate consi
deration of the kingdom of Poland, in consequence of 
the insurrection, has been graciously pleased to esta
blish a Supreme Government, fur the purpose of res
toring order and happiness. With this benevolent 
viexv, his .Mijvsty has appointed me Commandcr-in- 
Chief of the active army, mid Governor General of 
the kingdom of Poland. When the victorious army- 
under my command had taken Warsaw ; I found to 
my inexpressible grief, haw great a load of misery the 
revolution had caused. The kingdom of Poland, for 
its own existence and the welfare of the nation, re
quires the speedy return of order and tranquillity. In 
order to attain this most desirable end, and conforma
bly to the wish of his Majesty, 1 hasten to establish 
the High Provisional Government of the Kingdom of 
Poland with 'the injunction to organize the country 
and secure the welfare of the nation. As this Provi
sional Govern vent, under the Presidency of the Privy 
Councillor of State, Engel, and consisting of an equal 
number of well disposed Russian and Polish function
aries, hus'c.omm -need its functions at Warsaw, I 
hasten to inform the inhabitants and all the authorities 
of the kingdom of Poland thereof, in order that they 
may apply to the said Provisional Government in all 
their affairs, and promptly and punctually obey the 
Ordinances of the same, as the highest authority of the 
kingdom of Poland, entrusted with its power and au
thority for the welfare of the Polish nation."

From the New- York Daily Sentinel, Nov. 24. 
Important from China.—By the brig Osprey, 

Capt. Baldwin, which arrived at• Charleston on the 
13th inst. from St. Helena, in distress, bound to Sa
lem, the following intelligence has been 
The British East India ("ompuny’s sloop of war Conte,

with dcs-

received :—

arrived at St. Helena on the 10th Sept., 
patches for England announcing that the English fac
tories at Canton had been broken tip by the Chine.se 
—the servants attached to the Factories had their
heads taken off ; the likeness of King George torn 
down and trampled under foot—the trees of the Fac
tories torn up, &c. All commerce between the Eng
lish and Chinese ceased after the 10th of August, and 
the British ships had all left Macoa.

[Letters received in this City of u more recent date 
than the above account, affirm that the trade has not 
been suspended.]

THE OBSERVER.
ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, DEC. 0, 1831.
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Tin: subscribers
Have received by tale Arrivals:

¥ OSTv ami Point Blankets ; Slops of nil desert p- 
tinn> ; Worsted Hose ; Printed Calicos; Un
bleached and Bleached Cottons ; Hag Handker
chiefs ; Threads ; Hearth Hugs; Combs ; Wool 
Hats, &c. &v.—Which, with their former ex
tensive assortment of Dry Goods, they oiler for 
Hale on the most liberal terms.

October 4 . MACK AY fc MOORE.

fust rretired by the Subscribe!
CLOTHS; FLANNELS; BLANKETS; 
V FLUSHINGS ; PILOT CLOTH; lire 

and Bleached SHIRTINGS; Also, 
150 Boxes Mould CANDLES.

Nov. 8 E. DlW. RATCHFORD.

LANDING,
Ex bn'n T.n l'lut a 

L N S. of
,frum Sucun it ah-In-Mar : 
lligh-prool" Jamaica RUM ;30 P

Lût) Kitts Soused S.X LMON ;
20 Kegs No. 1 TOIiACCO ; 

ids of M< ) L A
MA( KAY & MOORE

ES'g:
Nov. 8

1 Thess. iv. 17.

I1YMN I N Will. 
wuivriiY «if - :ii; motiESi

SAINT JOHN FOUNDRY7.
<*-PARTNKHSlllP NOTICE.

'TH1K Subscribers he, leave to ncijuaint the Public 
A that they have entered into Co-partnership, for 

the purpose of earning on Business in this City, as
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, AND 

BLACKSMITHS,
under the Finn of FOULIS, It OSS, §• HOGG, 
and hope that their endeavours to obtain public 
trrimigv will meet with such support from this con 
nity a» their suecesslul efforts may deserve.—The 
tend to Manufacture at their Establishment, (u"Tht 
Setn/ John Foundry,"; foot of Duke-street, STEAM 
ENGINES and all kinds of MACHINERY, to 
furnish CASTINGS in Iron or Brass, of all descrip
tions, to execute nil kinds of Bi.AcK.sMmi Work, for 
Shipping, Ne. with neatness and dispatch, to keep 
Sale au Extensive Assortment of Cooking and C'a 
dian STOVES, GRATES, and FRANKLINS

pa-

to put Up I.iyht House J.(interns, Improved Potent 
II htdlassis, Gates and Ituilimjs of any pu 
furnish the Trade with a selection ot the 
IRON and STEEL, on moderate terms

ROBERT FOULIS, 
WILLIAM ROSS, 
DAVID HOGG.

attern, and to
best BAR

St. John, July 10, 1831.
N. B. Immediate employment will he given to a few 

good Journeymen Blacksmiths.

NEW-tiRL’X.SWICK FOUNDRY,
PORTLAND.

P"ID 11E Proprietors of the above Establishment beg 
X to return thanks for the very liberal patronage 

with which they have already been favored, and trust, 
from tin- improvements they have lately made in the 
undertaking, still to merit publie support 

i a large importation of Pi y iron, 
l ived n supply of London Sc.

for enabling them to curry on a 
e business than heretofore, 

hand, ami will continue to

In atlili- 
they have 

nd, and all
other necessaries

need and extonsiv
They have at present

large assortment of the follow 
stings, at the reduced pi 

Franklins, from «£‘2 :
( ookirig Stoves,
(/rates

kc< lug doscri]Kof lees num 
10 to £7 : JO

4 : 10 to 15 : 0 
5 and upwards 

Castings, 25*. 
n work of all

1
Mill Machinery and Ship 
Mill Brasses ami Compositii
equally reduced rates—Also on hand, a general 
sortaient of Ploughs and Plough Castings!

t&i' Orders Jett at the foundry in Portland, 
the Blacksmiths’ Shop of Harris & Ai.i.i 
Bridge, will receive punctual attention.

is, "Mill

PRIME BOOTS AND SHOES.

W. W. EMSL1E,
BOOT A ND SII OF MA KER,

[East side Market-square.")
AATOl LD inform his Customers and the Public 

▼ T generally, that he has just received from Bri
tain an extensive importation of superior English 
LEATHER, with which lie will manufacture Boots 
and Shoes of every description,—of warranted work
manship, and at the prices heretofore charged when 
made of American Leather. W. W. E. is determined 
to deserve the patronage of the Public, hv affording 
Ins Goo,Is at reduced prices, us he intends 
supply such customers only, as will pay him promptly.

X. B.—On hand, u constant supply of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s, as well as Childrens’ Boots and Shoes. 

ffpy Country Customers attended to without delay.
St.John, September 27th, 1831.

in future to

LANDING,
y Volante from A mint to Bay 
NS. prime Jamaica HUM ; 

•J 1 a ices COFFEE.39 P
Al-ii—.Just Received 

3 Cases fa-lb. liable P R 1N 
XT'.unitr 21.

S. from Maml.t stir.
MACK A V v- MOURE.

Navr.MOF.R 8tii, 1831

Just received from London and Liverpool, in the sly 
• Aretha sa and Eleanor : —

A Nt:w SVl'PI.Y OK
1A LACK ami colored Merinoes ; plain and figured 
JX Gros de Naples ; Bombazines and Norwicb 

Clnmibreya; -1 and 5-4 black and 
; Bumbazetls; a lew London 

Mantilla and Boa Tippets ; 
-‘aps and Chincliilla Turbans ; a 
and Russian Lambskins ; Men's 

Fur Gloves ; men’s, women’s, anil children’s lambs- 
wool and fleecy lined Gloves ; gentlemen’s and ladies' 

lambs-wool

; 4-4 drab( .pes
.n< Moreens

made Mulls and Tipp<
children's 
lew real Astradian

Shirts and Drawers ;
itteriis, ) 

Yest-

black silk I lose ; lint
gentlemen's fancy silk Bandannas, (new 
black silk Velvet ; plain and figured black 
ingj limey silk Braces ; a general assortment of glass, 
silk, and all kinds ol Buttons; Cloak Clasps; s 
Purses; black lace Veils; plain, figured, and 
Gauze IIamlkcrdijefs ; worsted Fringe ; a few hand
some silver mounted Cruet Frames, Bread Baskets, 
Bottle Stands, &c. ; .best quality plated upon steel Tea 
» nd Table Spoons ; bead Purses and Reticules ; fancy 
Bronze Watch Stands ; Card Racks; Thermometers; 
( 'amllestii ks; Vases; Castilv-Biirners ; Paper Weights. 
Inkstands, &e. ; common and three-split steel l’i 
patent Peer van Pens ; London-made, common, 
strong shell dressing Combs ; Pocket ditto; new pat
terns of imperial imitation hair Combs ; superfine ivory 
ditto ; hair, tooth, cloth, and crumb Brushes, &c 

The remainder of his Full Supply daily expected 1*

S
'bloi'id

Joanna.

P. HATFIELD,
TXEGS leave to apprise the Public that ho has 
X> opened nil Auction and Commission Wark- 
ikivsf in Ward-street, adjoining the store of Messrs. 
John Ward & Sons, South Market Wharf, 
he will execute all orders with promptness, and on 
the most liberal terms.

Cloths and Cassimeres, Flannels, Slops, Homespuns, 
Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings, Muslins, Laves, 

ns, tortoise shell nm> horn Combs, black mnl 
Beaver Hats, Parasols and Umbrellas, Shoes

hand, at the present date :

Ribbon 
drill)
and Boots, Silk anil Twist, Spool Cotton, &e. &e. 
—A variety of Snip Ciiandlurv, Ironmongery and 
Cutlery, including Joiners’ Tools, &e., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cainbotises, Cast Iron Ware, 
Tin Wave,
Grocp.ru 
and other

Stone and Earthenware, &e.—Also, 
s, Flour, Corn, Bread, Naval Stores, 
American Produce.—All of which

will lie disposed of ut the most reduced prices for 
prompt payment ; .and as the greatest allowance will 
lie made to Dealers and Retailer 
well worth their attention.

the Assortment is
May 3.

November 8, 1831.

3. A few more times and we shall le 
The toils and dangers of the seas;
Shall cease to mourn and cease 
Enjoy an endless life of ease.

4. Our happy souls will then take 
And 11 y the blissful mansions o’er 
Admire the beauties of the King,
Nor sin, nor sigh, yea weep no more.

5. Then we -hall meet in Ilcaven above,
V here all is peace, \\ here all are blest ; 
Where all is harmony and love, *
In endless day, in endless rest.

to grieve,

M.
HONOURS.—Rev. V. 12

Gen. xxviii. 21.

g, K't them shout from the top of the Mountains.—Isaiah.the RockLet the Inhabitants 

Is any merry, let him sing Psalms.—JaML’s.
Let the word of Chri-t dwell in you richly in 

Psalms'and llvnins and Spiritual Songs; siugi
wi-dom; teaching and admonishing* one another in 

■race in your hearts to the Lord.—Paul.

of

THE MARINER’S CHEER Fl L COMPANION; 
Or, St i s Spiritual Smig Rook

upwards of one hundred Original Hymns (unto nearly nil of which is attached, at the end of 
:i suitable portion of Divine Truth, with a view to render the said Hymns both amusing and 

teres.ing), chiefly adapted to Seamen employed in the Greenland and Straits Fisheries.— To which is 
Relic via y Seaman's l 'ueiring Guide to the Port oj

-I’-. Lxxni. 24,—Matt. xxv. 34, 40. By the Rev 
1.-, Hull.

r Vïïl!;..

Spiriiv.at C 

S. Lam;, Ministe: •

, iI. I Eternalonpuss ; 

the ( ospvl, at the Taber;
—Rev. Hi

joil of wb:vjt : I' 
:iv from that !>••! I :

ry revoit t ! y h m 1; ! you a piece ol P dry, from the pen <>f the Rev. S! Lan:., the 
ion to many of your Subscribers ; and 1 have just received u simili 

uni ah!.' Divine: hearing the folio wing Title ; viz.—

NOTICES.
r 8 MI L Subscriber having this day resigned his Bu- 

siness to Mr. EDM ARD L. J A R V IS, requests 
all persons to whom lie may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; and those who 
are indebted to him are requested to call and settle 
their neei'omits, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store lately occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts as may remain unsettled after Six 
Month* from this date, 
an Attorney for collect!

June 9, 1831.

HEADWARD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 
Xj business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. offers for sale his late Stock of British MER
CHANDISE, at reduced prices.

Market Wharf, 9th June,
N. R.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly exported.

put into the hands of

RALPH M. JARVIS.

North 1831

The insertion of Cthc above fin large type, that the aged, as well ns the young Christian, may have the 
pleasure of reading it), will greatly oblige vniir’s, very respectfully, G. B.

1‘s. xlvi. 2. 
Rev. xxii. 20 
Ps. xcv. 2. 
Cant. iv. 10.

2. lie has dispelled each gloomy fear, 
Conducted us thus safely home ;
And at His house Ave now appear,
Ami breathing erv, sweet Just s come.

insurance:
NKW-lllU XSWII K

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rgTHE Oflico of this Company, is open fur Business 
JL everyday, (Sundays excepted), from 11 a. m. 

till noon.—Answers to all applications for Iustiimiev, 
will he given at noon on the day following that on 
which they are made.

A//", mmunicutions by Mail must be post paid.
By order,

St. John, September 3, 1831.
1). JORDAN, Secretary

FI HE INSURANCE.
T71 Di:W. RATCHFORD, Agent for the Æt- 
Xjo na Insurance Company, of Hartford,. Con
necticut, continues to issue policies, and renewal re
ceipts, for Insurance on Houses, Barns, Stores, Mills, 
and other buildings, vessels in port, or on the stocks, 
Household Furniture, Farmers’ Stock and Utensils, 
Merchandize, Machinery, and every other description 
of property, against Loss or damage by Fire,ou liberal 
terms.—It is a notorious fact, that the subject of insu
ring against fire, does not receive from the inhabitants 
of this Province that attention which its import 
demands ; and the premiums, for fire insurances par
ticularly, hear so very small a proportion to the value 
of the property insured, that much less sympathy is 
felt for those sufferers who may have neglected to avail 
them.solves ef the means of providing against such ca
lamities.

The capital of this Company, $200,000, has been 
all paid in, and invested in the best securities ; inde
pendently of which, a surplus fund of more than 
$3.5,000 has been set apart to meet the occasional 
claims for losses, ami the stock hears a high premium.

The Agent will at all times attend personally to the 
survey of buildings on which insurance is desired with
in the City; and applications in writing ( post paid) 
from all other parts of the Province, describing the si
tuation and the property to be insured, will 
prompt attention.

Saint John, N. It. 1.5th November, 1831.

WEST OF SCOTLAND

INSURANCE OFFICE.
nPHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
A that lie has lately received instuiclit-iis to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rates fur all ln»i 
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
• Aaent and AttorneySt. John, March 8, 1831

SAINT JOHN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.
r|MlE Election of Directors of the Marine In- 
JL st RANCH ( 'usil'ANY, fur the present year, having 

taken place at the Annual Meeting of the" Stockhold
ers n’i the .5th instant, agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration :—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
of the Company is continued, and Risks taken upon 
the most eligible tenus.

By Order of the President and Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

St. John, \9th Juin, 1830

LONDON SPERM CANDLES.
| >ONES London Sperm CANDLES, of 
1J» a superior quality—Just received and

for sale low, In
JOHN WALKER;

St. Jolm-strcet, Ort. 11

LANDING,
nul fir sate low by

P. HATFIELD, Waiuv-Stuklt : 
Z"T EN E SEE and New York Superfine Flour ; 
XJT Flour and Corn Meal ; Pease and Beans ; 
pies; Onions ; Tar; Pitch; Cotton Wool, (kc.

Er Brig Union V./rmn NY.r

; Rve
Ap-

2.5

NEW GOODS.
no, from Liverpool, the Subscriber ha- 
i large addition to his former very vulu-

XX Y the Jan 
-IX received a
able Stork of

mtlTISII MERCHANDISE ï
the whole of which he offers for sale at verv low pri-

EDWARD L. J ARYLS.
2d August, 183L—3 t

COTTONS.
A T> ALES Brown COTTONS ; 

TT JLî1 4 Bales Printed CALK OE 8;
Just received per Joanna, and for sale cheap by

GEO. 1). ROBINSON

E* Arethvsa, Eleanor, and Joanna.

The Subscribers have received, and offer for Sale, on 
the most liberal terms:—

SUPERFINE Blaek, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
kJ BROAD CLOTHS;

White, Red, and Yellow FLANNELS;
Trusses ; Slops ; Flashings ; Hosiery, &c.
125 Bbxcs of Liverpool SOAP.

MAC KAY & MOORE

ANTI-MASONIC ALMANACKS.
UfYHE Subscribers have just received 40 dozen AN- 
JL TI-MA SONIC ALMANACKS, No. 4, which 

they will sell very cheap.
Nov. 8. SEELY £ PATTEN

J. M‘MILL AN,
Is This Day lauding, from ships Dunlop and 

Arhthusa :
1 K ASES and 4 Bales—consisting of Mis- 
-I • * Y J I'KU.ANKOUS WORKS, Si iiDin. Books ; 
STATION AB Y—mclmling Printing, Writing, and 

PAPERS ; Musical Instruments ; Play- 
being part of bis Fall Supply

Wr ipping
( .'nrds, &i 

8th November—2f

OATMEAL.
LIIONS OATMEAL, fresh from the Mill, 

O 1 fl sale by
JOHN ROBERTSON.October 25

50 pf
20 Put*.

tUM 6c MOLASSES.
NS. High liroof and line flavored W. 
I. HIM;

. MOLASSES,—now lundimi, and fui 
ROBERTSON.sole loir by 

October
JOHN

t COD OIL.
T3ARRELS of COD OIL, for sale In 
lJ JAMES T. HANFORD

November 1

FLANNELS, Ae.
lust arrived, per Gambia, from Liverpool 

O d k IjlECKS lied Flannels, twill’d and plain 
OU JL *30 Do. White do. ditto,

12 Ditto
12 Ditto White Serges,
12 Ditto Grey anil Green Drugget,
12 Ditto Green, Red, and Blue Baize,
5 White and Drab CASHMERE SHAWLS, 

a most rare and beautiful article !
MAC KAY cV MOORE.

Scarlet do.

A i gust 1(5

BEEF, PORK, &c.
a small lot of Prime Mess Irish 

i lew Barrel* Nu va-Scotia
T UST received, 

tV BEEF ami POllK
lii i.K ; do. Ire*h OA I .MEAL ; do. Firkins ill i 
TER—For sale at low rates, by

Nov. 1. E. DlW. RATCHFORD
SUA NX ADO A11 ” FLOU II, 

Sugars, Spirits, $c. §c.

Just received from Ab . and New. Yak : 
iiiidoah Mouutuin

’via,
Sle.il50 B'JtlMl.i ____w,,

25 Do. RYE J' LOI 11, superior quality, 
Smit u rn Marla t.

Also—Per briy Thom 
3 1 Unis, first quality 
1 Puncheon high pri 

Xll which will he sold

Superfine, fine, roinnmn and coarse 
colours mid qualities, which will at 
up to order, on the most reasonable terms.

Also—( oiistaiitlv on hand a large and general as
sortment of every description of Ready Mode Clot hi ny, 
which will be put up to order,on aeroni mount ing terms.

V:f: Just received—The latest London Fashions for 
1831—which the publie eau hi 
calling at the Clothing Store > 
street.

Bell, from Je mnicu ;

! Jamaica Set hits ; 
low for punctual payments

Jain

(LOTUS, of all 
all times be made

itlfied in viewing, by 
.' subscriber, Watcr-ofUu 

li. P. WHITNEY
13th September. 31

LADY DU THE LAKE.

lust received per baryue Lady of the Lake, from 
Greenock :

ft ( \ A SES Sheatbing
' V * ’ 24 oz. ; (j Bales Brown COTTONS ; 

4 Bales HOMESPUNS ;

COPPER, 20, 22, and

1 Bale Shirting STR I PE ; ] do. Ginghams;
1 Do. Britannia Handkerchiefs ;
1 Ca-e s««.tell (law HAMMERS and Screw 

A l (il R S—Thomson's mu he ;
10 Cut. best Sheffield CAST STEEL.

JOHN ROBERTSON.( L tuber IS

JUST RECEIVED,
And lundiny this day, ex briy Eliza, from Baltimore :
1 l^BLS. he*t superfine Family FLQ L R,
1 0\J A> KM» Do. CORN MEAL, 

tiO Barrels PITCH and l’AR,
Casks RICE uni BEANS.

Also—From Boston, jn 
50 Barrels Baltimore R Y 
50 Do. lu st APPLES,
50 Do 
25 Do

For suit low, by
I. KETCHL M, North Marhet Wharf

GIN ANÏrpORK.
The Subscriber offers for Sale ;

10 TFiü^nfe
d per ship ( lala ten,
I JAME

NOTICE.
^I^IIE Subscriber respectfully informs the Public 
A in general, that he lias purchased the Improve

ments belonging to the BREWERY in ( armutheu- 
street, Lower Cove, formerly belonging to Mr. John 
Monaiiia, where lie oilers for sale the following 
BEEILV—viz. :

BURTON ALE;
MILD Do. ;
PORTER and TABLE 
VEAST, (ih.AJNS, and \ INECiAR. 

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flatters 
himself, that lie will he able to give satisfaction to 
( ustomen», and respectfully solicits a share of public 
put romtgi

app!)

>er schooner Eliza
E FLOCK,

ONIONS,
Navy and Pilot Bread

4 tli October.

HollandsÀ S»l*«
Irish PORK ;

Just receive fr«m If Derry.
XNFOIOS T. 11

BE ER

— Per» 
to Mr. .Im

having JBarlvy for sale, will pie 
.Monaiiia, North Market \\ 

the Subscriber, Lower ( • ve.
EWLX ( AMERON.

A. B. 2Ctk January, 1SJU.St. JJ

CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.SENTENCE OF DEATH.
the ! Li th November, Jitdye El)'.v.xUI)s

pronounced sentence of death, as f.Hoirs on a criminal JuSt received at the above- Establishment, by the 
l James Ransom, the murdei of ids wife. 
s Ransom.— After a fair trial, in which .von 

was defended with distinguished ability hv our < 
sel, a Jury of your country at a prex 
pr'inuunved you guilty ol the rrime of murder. Upon 
the application of your counsel, the Court suspended

At Ncw-Yurh,

Sir Howard Douglas :
N'Assortment ol" Ladies BOOTS and SHOES, 
of all descriptions ; Misses do. do. ; Gentle- 
Boots, Shoes, and Pumps ; Boys and Childrens 

/, Ladle* and ( ientleiuens Snow

A
Court, havi

SOCKS, which will be sold low for Cash.
SAMUEL WATTS

ong the above articles arc a few liai 
id Satin SLIPPERS. Prunella 

SHOES

tto__ On hull

.sentence, to enable you to tak 
Supreme ( ,'ourt

That ( :
this ; and it now remains to pass sentence u 
The vire must
ruliarlv atrocious character 

>u r huso

of justice ami humaiiity required that you 
contributed your best

Yet how were tin
1 yourself to a course of in

the opinion ol 
n a question which arose on 
has confirmed the decision ol

rr
vont trial

r ofN. B__ Aim
Ladies Silk an.
(’iirduvah Wai.kino 

superior articles,

and
J'lieso are ally'of à

s attending vour i
Y'our victim v

couseqiignee her 
Every' consi-

S.
lohu, October 18in, mid by necessary 

depended upon yonImppiucs 

si...aid 1
muting lier welfare 
requited ? Y ou ubundi

family ; uni tiini 
for cuniplaint, y 
blow upon her. 
spread around you 
sent to the cold and silent man 
children deprived of all th 
cure of their-mother—and von 
are fated to exjiiati

lion naturally pri 
verted your natiii 
heart ? The answer is—Spirituous liquors, 
had the effect to estrange you from the most eu 
relation, tr
to vour iellow-Vciuc s and tb vour Creator. If any 

manifest the désola

LANDING,
F.r lirbi La Plata. from Jamaica :

T> I'M, PIMENTO, ami III DES.—E.r ship Arr- 
J/.X- th usa, from London:—(i I’ipes choice O. L. P. 
MADEIRA.—Ex ship Eleanor,from Liverpool:— 
One Bale superfine Black, Blue, Olive, and Brown 
CM)TI1S,—for sale hv

Nov. H. CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

FROM QUEBEC.
rglllE Stihscriher offers for Sale the Cargo of the 
X. schooner Argus, just arrived.—Consisting of— 

Prime mid Cargo BEEF;
Prime PORK; Middlings FLOUR;
Ship Bread; SOAP; CANDLES, &c.

At low rates, if taken from the Y

ii<'ii< tor pro
se obligations

ou exiled yourself for years Iront your 
illy, without even any reasonable cause 

litntedlv inflicted a deadly 
lie of desolation did Von 
fatal act, vour win; was 
sioiis of the dead ; your 
learmeuts and lost 
rush and ruthless man 

r offence upon a gallows.— 
•kingtransaction, th 

sent* itself—what could so

wET
i:

Ol th -itlUS. 
have per- 

; what could so have steeled vour 
It has

the ties of blood, front vour obligation»
E. Di:W. RATCHFORD

Per Srfi'r Ruth from Poston, 
fy, "1 YBLS. (ieneseo super. Family FLOUR; 
r y. yj 25 Do.. Baltimore Howards/, do. ;

10 Casks 4(1. Cut NAILS ; (> tierces RICE ;
G Bales COTTON WOOL;

20 Bids. VINEGAR ; 50 bags CORN ;
5 llbls. BEANS ;

100 Pairs India Rubber SHOES.

fur-
evidence was wanting to 

effect8 of ardent spirits, which have moved like a di 
Elroy ing angel over the land, x\ 
tonn.ling fact, that within the 1.

tin

last [wo mouths, thl'ci 
have been arraigned before me oil charges o, 

murdering their wives ; each of these offenci 
committed by intemperate men. As destructive as 

practice is to society at large, ns distres-iug 
all classes of the community, vet it is indtibi 

true that none are made to suffer more severely from 
it than married women. Complaints of abuses from 
drunken husbands, have increased to such an extent as 
to render it necessary that the law should he brought 
to hear with severity upon them. It is full time that 

these abandoned men should he made

table For sale at moderate prices, by 
Nov. 8.—3-)- J. fc IL Kl WEAR

XND1NG, 

NAS
Ex brig Alb 

Rl.S.
Norfolk :

Y BREAD; 
20 Bbls. & half do. \\138 Bthe partners ot 

to realize that they have in the laws ami ministers of 2.5 I bill" barrels superfine Family FLOUR; 
20 M. W. (). lil.d. STAVES and Heading; 

MO M. 22 inch Ex press Shingles.
CROOKSIIANK

justice, friends xvho are both aide and willing to pro 
ted them from the brutal violence of their husbands

The observations which I have made, h 
addressed to von from anv d

not been 
to wound your fevl- 

se of arousing

k WALKEROet. 4.

ings, Heaven forbid ! but for the purpo 
You to a realising sense of the enormity of your of- .

jf vindicating the justice of the country, anil of /Y 
ning the community to the knuxvledge ol' the 
in J extent of evils among them, which cry aloud

LEMON SYRUP.
FEW Packages, containing three dozen each, 
of the ah 

(ith Septemlx
to sale low hv

JAS. T. HANFORD.
lor redi

.Miserable man ! To what a condition have you re- 
1 all its enjoyments 

your connection must cease forever, and vmi must go 
axv.iv with all v

(ANYAS, WINE, $c.
Received per brig George Gordon, from Leith :

XI.ES (ANNAS and TWINES; and 
a few Barrels Bottled W1NE—for .sale.

CROOKSIIANK A WALKER.

dared vonrselt With earth
12 Blu ad into“iJiak.'r.turns upon y<

i ; van ha ni! V he neces- Odoher 4.Ol y v,
•r me to a im

tr;iig yoiifsi If to i
irvumstuufvd as you are, xvilh your day

xv and numbered, with this world and 
lits receding from your view, and the prospect 

of another opening before you, it is not in hit 
tare to be insensible to tin 

ir Creator

xv er to Him for vii
I,,,'.’- < I.OTIls

A FCimiEU su,,|>h
all i|. EX. rond Blacks and 1

Y[ including superfine and se- 
Blues, saved list Blues, Drab 

Hunters, iîj*e.—just received and for sale on aeeommo- 
nan na- dating terms, by 

ing tu Oet. 11

xv ill soon

calls' ii 
allure..

• importance of prejr.u 
. llim, therefore, let 

out supplication» be raised ; for he 
hi xx ill have none left hut him 
eeeil to the iliscli 
y of the court.

; judgment of the law is, and this Court 
that vuu, JaMV.s Ransom, ho taken to the

E. DiAV. RATCIIFOIH) 

WHISKY, MOLASSES, RAISINS, Xe.

irge of the last and The Subscriber has just received, and offers for sale: 
Listen to you-sen- N( 11E< )N S SCOTCH WHISKY", of n

O A superior quality ;
12 Ditto MOLASSES;

240 Quarter Boxes Bunch Muscatel RAISINS,for 
family Use ;

12 Boxes Mould CANDLES, (short sixes.J 
JOHN WALKER,

October 18

T

be your all :
I will now pro 

painful dut

doth direct
Bridewell ot the c ity of New-Y'urk, from whence 
came, and thence to the place of execution, on Si 
day, the seventh dayr of January next ensuing, 
be there Jlunyvd by the nech until you be Dead. 
may God have mercy on your soul.

The

And

St. Johu-street

,kJ.v

rglllE htiL.'cribvr, at the request of the Heirs, has 
JL taken out Letters of Administration on the Es

tate of Margaret Bay lev, (ielict of Barzilla 
Dailey), late of this. City, deceased 
have claims.against the said Estate will render them 
within Three Months from this date ; and those who 
are indebted to said Estate, will please pay the same to 
Moses H. Peri.ey, Esq.. Attorney at Law, who is 
authorised to receive tin

Those who

THOMAS BARLOW, Adm’tr. 
St.John, 1st Nov. 1831.—3£

A LL Persons having any demands against the Es- 
tutu of the late Edmond D. Siiahi.axd, aie

requested to render the same, duly attested, within 
twelve months from this date ; and*those indebted to 
the said Estate, xvill please make immediate 

HANNAH F. SiL\BLAND, . 
fllOMAS SF.CORD, Administrator. 

Hampton, '23d Sept. 1831.

payment 
Idmtrx

A LL Persons having anv legal demands against 
oflL the Estate of PETER DUFFUS, late of this 
( ity, Esquire, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested, within Txvelxe Months from this 
date ; anil all those indebted to said Estate, are desi
red to wake immediate payment to 

JAMES GRUNDY,
GEORGE MATTHEW, Jn.
JOHN MOVES.

St. John, August 23, 1831.

! Admin is-

rgMIK Subscribers having a Power of Attorney 
X from Mr. Thom as Smith, lute Merchant of this 

City, together with Mr. Daxi-ord, his Assignee, by 
which they are authorised to collect the Debts due Mr. 
Smith, requesting all persons indebted to him to call 
and settle the same without delay, or iluq w ill be put
in suit. W. KINASaH,

7th June, 1831.

11 ^IIE Subscriber being duly authorised to settle all 
X concerns relative to the late Business of Ki atou 

Ik Sands :—All jutsoiis therefore indebted either by 
Note ot Hand or Book Account, are respect 1‘iiUv re- 
mured to take notice that all Notes of Hand ai 
Debts that remain unsettled on the l*t day of Nov 
her next, xvill be put into the hands of an Attorney 
tor collection

P? ^—( all at the Store of Keatou & Thoune, 
St. John or Water-»tieet—three doors from the vor- 

2Gth July.
r|1IIE Snhseiihers l eg leave to intimate to their 
X Friends and the Publie, that they have formed a 

connexion in Ini'ine.-i ;.* Agents and Commission 
MEllCHASTS, under the 1

lltnruics

JAMES KEATOU

of the South Market Wluiri

-.1
MACK A Y & MOORE,

and respeetlullv solicit u share of patronne!
W. MA 
D. MOORE

( K A Y,

North Market Wharf St. John, )
June 2S/Z, 18.31

CO PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
rjTlIIE SuI.m ril.ers having re-entered into ( "o-pnrt- 

H. ncr*Iiip, beg leave most Respectfully to iiilorm 
their Friends and the Publie geiieiaiiv, thiil they have 
removed to the Store lately occupied by Mr." Wn - 
i.i.x.xi Bhei./.e, head ot Peter»' \\ liarl aud coiuuiein i d

Auctioneers Commission Merchants ;
where the smallest favour w ill be thuukfullv rceeix cd.

Ill) HARD SFELY, 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

1 hey IniVe mi band an As-ortment of DR Y 
LA. th, y a il! <!.».

N. B.—’
GCHlDS am. Gl{(»( l,R ILS
pose u; \u\ ï.ut-up. as usiiul.

WEEKLY OBSERVER. ;

Per JOANNA, from Liverpool :
| A 1>AGS Shell Almonds; 100 Bales Cot- 
1- J) ton Warp; 2 Cases lints ; loO boxes 

Raisins; 100 half-boxes Raisins ; 3 bales Point and 
Rose Blankets; 10 boxes Mould Candles; I bale of 
Green Baize; 3 casks Shot ; 10 cwt. Deck Nails;
Til boxes Soul,; -JO lbs. Kavvns S,-wings; 100 bun- Ul'l-KNUIU VlllWS—Tlic Ulsl..ry mul r..|m- 
,11,- Cut tod W«m; llil. pirns Vminlis, a.-oito.l; ^ grujibv ,,i lue I ml.,1 Mul.-s, ,',lilu,l by .lull,, 
•J I,assortu',1 I'rints ; H I,.,!, . Numm Clotln-s l -J Vi""""' ,U“T‘"d J “ V„ i . , , ,, , , .. . . urawii on the spoi, ami engraved on steel—Jonc»I lot IS ; I'.umougbl „,,d \1 itlu-ys I oo \ iuwa tUe UuiMi.im ,„„1 com,.let., history

„ 1,li""ll,,s ,ult] 9-8 kus round, square, flat, and Plough i,omi<in___C,lun' \ ieWs of the Seats, Mansions,
i ’Liter Iron; al»o, u quantity ol Plough Moulds. ( a»tles, ive. of Nohlemeii and Gentlemen in England,

JOHN ROBERTSON. Wales, Scotland, and Ireland; with other picturesque 
hceuery, &e.— Virtue’s Picturesque Beauties of Groat 

1..MIG RAN I DLPAR 1 MEN i , f Britain.—Metropulilan improvements; or London in
St John, N B. September 13, 1831. j the PJtb century : displayed in a series of Views id the

¥^MI<»P A NTS arriving hejv with the intention of new buildings, improvements, &c. by the moot eminent 
LA- tiling in the Country, will, without delay, re- artist».—Paris and il» environs; drawing» l.v A. l’u- 

■i ve ( hiv. n Lands iq.on the ternis iireseribed by Go- giu, Esq. engravings hv C.Ileatli.— Ireland illu
views of the splendid pul.lie building»

&v. &v.—engraved hv eiuiue
IL S. FAVOR,

DEM ERA RA RUAI.
NCHEONS Demcrara and Windward 

l.-land RUM—For sale by 
JOHN WALKER, St. Johns/reel.

35 F
4th October

bal,

I
N-,v. 15

*

rumeur; upwards ul" 5( »,( fOU acres being surveyed comprising 
the adjacent ( ‘imntic.*, and ojieu for application 
Directions for information xvill alvx

turesqui*

Nox’ember 22
be gixen to lrl

those who are desirous to proceed into the interior for 
employment ; a 

Persons who \
■ ill ret

nul PER SHIP ELEANOR:
to purchase .-mull euliix ated Farms 

lion at tile
ej) | J ALES Cloths ; I hale of Pilot Cloth and 
Aael XJ Padding; 4 bal » of Flannels, plain and 
twilled, red and white; 50 piece»oftiumhazetts; 100 

100 dozen Threails, assorted; 4 bide»

particulars of several l.x 
Office, Prim e Willium-street, St. .1

A. WEDDERBURN,
Guctruweul Ayi.ntfor Entity rants. ^]() ,

RUM, SUGAR, 6c MOLASSES,
XT O’V Liiudi -g ex Brig William x RobcrJ, from 

St. Kilts—l< r sale bv
CLOOKsilANK i'. WALKER. N

ps, principally red shirts, and flushings ; 20 tuns
Iron; 40 bag.» Spikes, as. *. ted 

Per Laviniu,f 
27 Barrels i f Seal Oil ;

Halifax:
5 Yictres of Coffee. 

JOHN ROBERTSONOvL 25.
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